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Jack-Carr 
A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. S- Hv Carr in 
ttnckney March 21, when their daugh
ter Irena was united to Mr. Robert 
lack of Lakeland, Rev. Camburn offi
ciating. The bride wore white net over 
. repe de chine and wore a veil and a 
wreath of orange blossoms. The brides 
uiaid, Miss Pearl Pbillippart of Detroit 
wore blue satin. Mr. Orville Smith 
acted aa best man. The happy couple 
went to Lakeland where they will make 
their home and will be gladjto see their 
-r>ld friends. 

Obituary 
Mrs. C. V. Van Winkle, a life long re

sident of this township, responded to 
the call that awaits us all, at eleven 
o'clock a. m., March IS, 1917. 

Georgia Reeves waa born in the vill
age of Pinckney, and at an early age 
Moved with her parents the farm in 
this township, whore she spent the 
trreater part of her life. 

November 27, 1S70, she was married 
v) Carey V. VanWinkie who is left to 
uoam the loss of a kind and loving 
wife. 

Mrs. Van Winkle was presiding offi-
i*-3r of the local Lojge O. E. S. which 
position she ha^ held for several years. 

In the prime of life, just ready to 
eapthe benefit of a well spent life, she 

has answered country from which no 
i raveler ever returns. 

Pinckney fi. S. Line Up 
The Piuckney H. §;. have a good 

line-up this spring and will play their 
first game Monday, April 2ad. with the 
Pinckney town team. Ihe High School' 
line-up is aa follows: 

Bert McClear, p; Roche Shehan, c; 
Raymond Harris, 1st b; Harlow Sbehan 
2ndib; Francis McCluakey, 3rd b; Lor
enzo Murphy, s a; Louis Stackable, c f; 
Laverne Kennedy, 1 f; Harry Jackson, 
r f. The schedule for the spring will 
be given later. 

South Iosco 
Martin Anderson 

Fowlerville. 
Misses Beatrice and 

spent Saturday in 

Kathryn Lam-
borne were Pinckney callers Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sn^th and 
daughter visited at Martin Anderson's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs;. Nate Brown visited at 
Bert Fulkerson's Sunday. 

Mrs Frank Walters and Bertha call
ed on Mr*. Eliza Kohn Saturday' 

Regular Communication of Livingston 
Lodge F. & A. M. No. 76, Tuesday 
evening, April 3rd. 

Gregory 
On account of the late arrival of the 

speakers at the school meeting last Fri
day iriffet the nuMfeal 4W* of the #*©*, 
gram had to be omitted. The address
ee by Mr. French of the M. A. C. and 
Supt. Aldrich were very good. 

Miss. Ruth Chipman is making 
tn extended visit with relatives in 
Jackson. 
% Mrs. E. W. Cadwell of Ann Arbor 
upent Friday at the home of Dan Den-
ion. 

Messrs. Howlett and Collins were in 
Chelsea on business Saturday. 

West Marion 
Mrs. Will Harwood and Harry May. 

cock visited their sister Mrs. Frank 
Moon one day last week. 

Orange Backus and wife were in 
Howell last Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Bruff of Cohoctah visited 
her brother, P. H. Smith the last of 
the week. 

The Ever Welcome Class will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moon- M^xt 
Tuesday evening-. 

Last Saturday about fifty of the 
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Stevens gave them a very pleas* 
ant surprise. After dinner, Rev. G. N. 
Gillett in behalf of the_cjwnpany pre
sented them with a aet of tea-spoons 
as a token of respect. Mr. Stephens 
is soon to move five miles north of 
Howell. 

Henry Plummer and family attended 
a surprise party at John Gardner's Sat
urday. 

The Marion Farmer's Club will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gorton Thurs
day. 

Vance Miller visited his parents Sun
day. 

Mrs. Steve Baker and daughter 
Helen of Owosso visited her [sister, 
Mrs. Phil Smith the week end. 

Misses Winnie and Laviea Backus of 
PlaitifteW*were horns over'Sunday. 

Unadilla 
Mrs. Ed Carnna will accompany her 

uncle, Wra. May to Beilaire this week. 
0. W. Webb was rn Ann Arbor Tues

day. 
Albert Roepcke and wife were Sun

day visitors here. 
A miscelaneous shower waa given 

at the hall Tuesday evening in honor of 
Forest Aseltine and bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Had ley enter
tained a company of friends Sunday in 
honor of their fourteenth anniversary. 

The "Hard Shells" will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clark Monday eve.. 
April 2nd. 

Miss Jessie Aseltine of Ann Arbor 
spent Sunday with her brother here. 

Born to Roy Parlmer and wife. Mar. 
13, a daughter. 

The Sunday Schjool is arranging a 
Decision Day next Sunday. 

Grant Kitnmei was in Lansing on 
business the week end. 

Mrs. Fred Marshall is on the sick list 
Maggie Holmes spent last week with 

Mrs. Geo. Marshall of Gregory. 
The Misses Luene and L'la Hopkins 

will give a shower at their nome Fri
day evening complimentire Miss Vera 
Hartsuff. 

Specials -
L»arge$t Line of Work 

Shoes Eiver shown in 
Pinckney. Bought before 
the advance. Get our prices 
and S a v e Money. 

s - Sample line 
Corset Covers, 
at Wholesale 

I 
North Hamburg 

The Philadelphia 
1,000,000 coins a day. 

mint turn* out 
and 

Public Services of the 
Congregational Church 

Mrs. L. M. Harris is spending a week 
with relatives in Detroit". 

Mrs. Anna Moore left lsrt Wednesday 
lor a visit at her daughter's, Mrs. Ag
nes Ball of Manitou Beach. 

Floyd Jackson of Pinckney sold his 
200 acre farm to Frank Bollinger of 
B ever ton through the Michigan Farm 
Land Real Estate Co. of this place. 

Miss Dorothy Budd visited Miss Nina 
Whitney of Stock bridge two days last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitehead 
moved onto the Henry Howlett farm 
last week. 

Miss Florence Collins of Pontiac is 
spending s week with her parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. W. B. Collins. 

J asses Stsekable went to Jackson 
last Friday night end on Saturday cane 
twae with ids wife who U s seen mJ 
Mercy Hopnital for several weeks. She 
wsj) SKtth improved, which it good news 
to s i t 

Miss Rath Watson visited the Misses 
Msjrion and Florence Eopp-
if*X at Stockbridge last week and atten
ded the play there. 

Miss Daisie Howlett returned Monday 
to Cleveland where she it attending 
school. 

Miss Margaret Kuhn left for bar 
school in Moaroe last Thursday. 

Mrs. E. V. Howlett and sons of Pon-
uac spent Sunday with relatives here. 

The spelling contest which has been 
£oing on among the pasils of Mr. Glenn 
Marietta room for several months wss 
won by the Gold side, and last Wednes 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Mining Worship,.10 a. m. 

Sunday School, 11 a. m. 
Sermon Topic for Sunday morning, April 
1st. "Christ's Method with individuals'' 

NORTH HAMBURG CHURCH-
Services will beheld Sunday, Apr. 1, 
at 2 p. m. local time. 
Topic "Destruction and Construction'' 

Mrs. Sarah Nash visited Mr. 
Mrs. R. C. Haddock last week. 

1 Mrs. Sarah Nash and Mrs. Bert Nash 
1 visited Mr. and Mrs. James Burrough 
one afternoon the past week. 

Mre. E. W. Rounsifer and Miss Lucy 
Ashman of Genoa and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bennett and daughter of Put
nam visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Bennett 
the last of the week. 

Miss Ruth Smith, teacher of District 
No. 7, who has been ill with la grippe 
was back to her school last week. 

We are glan to welcome Robin Red 
Breast. Hope his welcome won't be 
chilled. 

Large Assortment 
I consisting of Gowns, 
* Skirts and Drawers 

Prices. 

We advise buying Flour and Can
ned Goods. Prices are advancing. 

We are in a position to save you 
ipoaey. We guarantee that we can 
meet al? mailorder competition. Bring 
your list to us and be convinced, 
Our Specials-

Crystal Flake Flour, $1.15 
Canned Hominy, 8c Work Shirts, 49c 

50c Brooms, 40c 
Empire Coffee, 27c. Table Talk, 22e 

| 3 prs Work Socks 25c For Saturday 
^W.i^W'WWA^Wt R V ? K 
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Resolutions of Respect 
In memory of Georgia Reeves Vsn 

Winkle who died Marsh 18, 1917. 
Death has entered our chapter hall *nd 
called to the Eternal Hone a dear sis
ter, who hss completed her faithful la
bor here in ministering to the cry of 
the orphan, to the call of wtnt and to 
the piteos* wail of sorrow, and as a 
recompense has received the welcome 
plaudit, "well done, v' from the Great 
piaster. 

And whereas, the loving Father has 
called orr beloved and respected sister 
home, and she having been a true and 
faithful member of oar Mystic Order, 
therefore be it 

RESOLVED, that Pinckney Chapter, 
No» H5, Order, of the Eastern Star of 
Pinckney in testimony of its loss, be 
draped in mourning for thirty days, 
and that we tender to the family our 
sincere condolence in their deep afflict
ion, and that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family. 
4 I cannot say. I will not say 
That they are dead, Uiey are just away. 

With submissive smile and ware of 
the band . 

Auction! 
Mrs. Sanaa al Gilchrist will sell 

persona) property, consisting of 
horses, seven head of cattle, and 
usual amount of farm tools, at 
farm one mile west and one mile north 

of Pinckney on Thursday, April 5, com
mencing at one o'clock. 
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Clear As Mud 
A Kansas editor seems to have got

ten an inspiration on the war situation 
and it ii apparently so clear to him 
that he has given his explanations aa 
follows: 'The Allies left ii trying to 
move around the Gesman's right, but 
the German's right is ' also moving 
oroundthe Allies' left. Now if the 
left of the Germans' right move 
around the right of the Allies leftthe a 
what is left of the Germans right must 
be right where the Allies' left Bat if 
German right left is left where the 
AHies' left right was right before the 
the Allies' left then the left ii left I 
where the right left the rights left. 
Is'nt thst right? Or is it? Ex. 

Those serving prison sentences. 
They have entered into that better lsnd ^ ^ the Columbia State, "are about 

And let us, thinking how very fair | the only persons whose financial condi 
It needs suet be, since they linger there 1 tkm H not ifferted by the high cost of 

day the Purple, the teeing side gave a And you, oh yon, who so fondly yearn living-
beoqoet for the winners. * « * • « • * » • s * * « d ** **•* j . _ . ~ ~ A "" . -

' JtEr« H. J- Church, Optometrist 
Think of tbem living on as dear, * „„. L , , . ' r. • . 0 „ 
InthekandofthTeaftheWofh^.1 J ™ * " ** T ? T J 5 ? • £ 

i Nettie If. Vastftn tord** *•* 31- »*•»*«-*• **••• 
Ctomimttee 3 Vm» K<*si3i sVss) propesty fitted. Satisfaction 

.(Miry t, Read 'guaranteed. J. J. Cmfecfc 

Services at the Baptist church st 16 :30 
a. m. Bible ekes at 11:45; young peo
ples meeting at 7:80 p. m. Novine 
Woodiook will lead, ftverybodv wel-

T h e famous Goodrich Rubber and the world re- 3 
nown S t a r B r a m i ^ l i o e e have never yet 1 
been surpassed by any other line for the same price, | 
therefore the manufacturer is not afraid t:> oruaran-
tee an article such as these, for they are made right 
and made to wear as well "as to-sell. 

Goodrich Rubbers Wear Forever 

S t a r B r a n d N h o e t A r e B e t t e r 

Call and Look over our Line » 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Saturday, March 31st 

One lb. Best 50c Tea. 45c Best iyc Peas, 3 for 
Best IOC Rice 3 for 25c Fable Talk Coffee -
(iinger Snaps lb 9c, 3 for 25c Best 12c Corn, 3 for 
Best i i c Peas, 3 for- .. - 30c Best Lard, pure, lb----
2 cans 15c Salmon- 25c Best 8c Rice, 4 for .. 

See our "Garden" Saturday, Onions, Radishes, lettuce, Cel* 
-ry, eta, all fresh from the green house. 

Good 50c Brooms, 39c. Bring your cream on Tuesdays to 
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FWOCNEY DISPATCH 

"GASHETS" FOR 

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness, indigestion, tha sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Cascarets. , 

Millions ef men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stomr 
ach. 

Don't put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the 
bowels. Then you will feel great. 

A Cascaret to-night straightens you 
out by morning. They work while 
you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 

Wife Will Furnish It 
He—What my son needs Is to get 

some will power somehow. 
Neighbor—Oh, he'll marry.—Judge. 

KIDNEY REMEDY 
WORTHY OF PRAISE 

I am pleased to testify to the merits o! 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, which I had 
occasion to use for bladder trouble, which 
my physician was unable to relieve. 

Four fifty-cent bottles of your remedy 
effected a complete cure. 
• Yours truly, 

PETER VAN DEINSE, 
1 Greenville, Mich* 
State of Michigan [ 
County of Montcalm \ 8S* 

The foregoing has this 12th day of July, 
1909, been subscribed and sworn to before 
me, a Notary Public in and for Montcalm 
County, Michigan. 

Very truly yours, 
FRED A. GLEASON, 

Notary Public 

Prove What Swamp-Root Wit! Do For Yoa 
Send .ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation-telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty •cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at ail drug 
rtores.—Adv. 

An English Inventor has patented a 
net for recovering golf balls that may 
be driven upon water. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears tha 
Signature of 
In Vsa for Over 30 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria 

He—Are wheat cakea healthy? -
Me—I never heard one complain of 

being sick. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALUNS 

Qiria! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Qloaay, Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

Mora Itching Scalp. 

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine yoa cannot find a 
aingle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please yon moat will be after a 
few weeks' use, when yon see new 
halt, fine and downy at first—yea—but 
really new hair—growing all over tha 
scalp. 

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
fereac^'bow; dun, tidfa brittle Had 
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully, draw It 
through your hair, taking'one fmafl 
atrand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
Softness and luxuriance. 

Gat a 26 cent bottla of Knowlton'a 
Danderine from any store, and prove 
mat your hair Is as pretty and soft 
aa any—that it has bean neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
4pr-70Q surely can nave beautiful hair 
aSst lota of it if yon will Just try a lit* 

Adr. 

* QostatnaJa.baa only one fnrnitnrt 
factor^ Jt*a»p|ays ^50 man. 

"BftOMO OOTNlNsV 
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does not leave a dark 
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View in Peninsula Park, Portland, Where More Than 1,000,000 Rose Flowers 
Are in Bloom at One Time During Rose Festival Week. 

THE ROSE CITY 

They call Portland, Ore., the Rose 
city. With Its yearly festival where 
5,000,000 rose plants are on view it 
seems to rightly deserve the title. 

A visit to Peninsula park, In the 
heart of the Oregon city, during fes
tival week, which is usually the first 
week in June, one can see 1,000,000 
rose flowers, covering more than 700 
varieties all In bloom at one time. 

Last year Portland people planted 
more than 100 miles of new rose 
bushes. If placed in n row this display 
alone would reach from Portland to 
the Pacific ocean 100 miles along the 
shore line of the Willamette and Co
lumbia rivers. 

VIOLETS 

By LIMA R. ROSE. 
Violets are the flowers that seem 

most In vogue always. Unfortunately 
their season is short in comparison 
with the numerous hothouse flowers. 
Notwithstanding the vast strides this 
Industry has made in the past ten 
years, violet culture is little under
stood. Raising them to perfection in
volves endless care and continual bat
tle against Insect life at the leaf and 
stem, while rot may attack the root. 
Then comes constant cultivation every 
day In the yean 

In the spring all plants are thrown 
away and the houses restocked and all 
the earth taken out and replenished 
from a new supply. During the win
ter months various stimulating fertilis
ers must be used on the soil and all 
vegetable growth cleared away. If al
lowed to accumulate It would sap the 
strength of the plants and absorb the 
nutriment given by this top dressing. 
Then the withered leaves, dead or poor 
blooms, must be removed, and water 
given in the right quantities. 

The principal revenue in the violet 
business is reaped from November to 
May. In this respect it differs from 
regular greenhouses where . all varie
ties of flowers are grown. After May 
the violets grow smaller as the heat 
increases. Then the plants are thrown 

out and the houses thoroughly renovat
ed and emptied preparatory to the 
planting of the new stock. The prop
agating houses are then emptied also, 
the young plants being transplanted, 
as far as desired, in the regular 
houses, or set In the open ground for 
a few weeks, after which the planting 
of the houses Is completed and the 
surplus stock sold. By autumn these 
cuttings have grown Into full-fledged 
plants and commenced to bloom. 
These bloomers are small at first, but 
gradually increase in size as the cold 
winter days set in and the tempera
ture can be reduced to the desired 
point 

As long as the violet sheds its 
glorious perfume will It be the flower 
of the hour and worthy of cultivation 
to the lover of flowers or as a finan
cial proposition. There Is money and 
joy in it. 

(Conducted by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union.) . 

MAKING FOOL OF HIMSELF. 
"Because one man out of ten m&kes 

a tool of himself is no reason why the 
other nine should be deprived of the 
pleasure of drink." Replying to this 
proliquor argument, Ciarence True 
Wilson, prohibition speaker, says: 

*4Yes; but it doea not stop with one 
man's making a fool of himself. The 
trouble is that he makes, too often, a 
wild beast of himself. The trouble is 
that in that condition he is liable to 
make a corpse of somebody else. If 
one man out of ten, or one out of fifty, 
turned out by a saloon is for the time 
being a maniac, it is about time to 
shut up the saloon and let the other 
forty-nine men, gratify thelt appetites 
in a less hazardous way. If one coat 
out of every ten made from South 
American wool were found to engen
der insanity in the wearer, would the 
public do right to pass a law, if neces
sary, preventing the manufacture or 
sale of such coats? If one man out of 
every ten that ate ice cream was 
found to be afflicted with an incurable 
disease that made him a danger to 
passers-by,-how' long before the law 
would throttle the ice cream restau
rants? 

"If liquor were an entirely new 
thing, just introduced into the country, 
and the effects were at once ascer
tained to be what they are known to 
be, a prohibitory law would be passed 
by acclamation." 

Renew the 
Joy of Living 
Dcn't let ill health any long
er rob you of life's pleasures. 
Get back your appetite* 
strengthen your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you soon fed 
their Benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, sleep sound
er, and feel new strength after 
a short course of these depend* 
able pills. They restore 
healthy conditions, and soon 

Bring Health 
and Energy 
U r n * lala W As* IsWfaia* In ISM Wort* 

SoUKvarywiMra. la buat, Kfe, 20c 

BITS OF THINGS 

The bunches of cobwebs Dn the 
trees come before you know it. They 
are the work of the fall web worm, 
and the torch is the remedy. 

Mosquitoes bad? Take a look 
around and see if there Is not a pool 
of stagnant water or a rain barrel 
near the house. The pests breed In 
such places. 

Get rid of your old barbed-wire 
fences Just as soon as possible. They 
are too dangerous. 

BEER. 
The Bremen Anti-Alcohol congress 

concluded that while whisky and 
brandy made a man crazy, beer tends 
to make him stupid. Doctor Forel of 
the University of Zurich says: "The 
drinking of beer has killed the Ideals 
and ethics and has produced an in
credible vulgarity." The reason for 
the sottishness is that each pint of 
beer contains a small quantity of 
pure alcohol, a percentage of lupulin, 
the active principle of hops, which 
acts very much like the poisonous 
principle of Indian hemp. At one 
time Indian hemp was used as a medi
cine, but it had to be abandoned on 
account of its varying and poisonous 
characteristics. Doctor Delbruck, an
other authority, says that beer and 
wine drinking countries such as 
France, Germany," Belgium and Ba
varia, are more alcohol soaked than 
the whisky and brandy countries, and 
states that the beer danger Is much 
greater than, the spirit danger. 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FERNS 
If your Boston fern becomes yellow 

and droopy-looking and refuses to re
spond to ypur most loving efforts to 
cheer and rotwe, I t here is a fertilizer 
th'at is said to give the most wonder
ful results. Use one tablespoonful of 
dibasic ammonium phosphate and one 
of potassium nitrate, dissolved in one 
gallon of water. Pour*one pint of the 
solution on the roots of the fern once 
a week for three weeks. In the mean
time give the plant a little pl'fn water 
every other day. This will prove a 
valuable tonic and invariably prodnca 
new prpwth\ 

CONSUMPTION OF LIQUOR. 
The Internal revenue department of 

the United States has made public fig
ures from its 1915 report which defi
nitely and conclusively dispose of one 
of the stock arguments of the liquor 
interests, namely, that prohibition does 
not prohibit and that with the growth 
of dry territory the consumption of-
liquor increases. Notwithstanding in
dications on every hand to the con
trary, journals of the liquor trade, 
anti-prohibition platform orators and 
writers of liquor publicity articles in 
the general press reiterate the state
ment that legislation has not had, and 
never will have, any' effect upon the 
amount of liquor consumed. The statis
tics given out by the internal revenue 
department, to the effect that the in
ternal revenue tax *on spirituous 
liquors Is decreasing at the rata of | 1 , -
250,000 every month, most effectively 
dispose of these falsifications. 

ABSORBINE 
* Ti?».nr UAOK C'<", \l K J AT r: • T?AD£ "ARC fi'vi' S U ' 

Reduces Bursal Enlargements, 
Thickened, Swollen Tissues, 
Curb*, Filled Tendons, Sore
ness from Bruises or Strains; 
(tops Spavin Lameness, allays pain. 
Does not blister, remove the hair or 
lav up the horse. 12.00 a bottle 

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free. 
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind—an 

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds, 
strains, painful, swollen veins or glands. It 
heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid Will tell you mora if you 
write. Made in the U. S. A. by 
¥t. F. Y0UWG, p. Q. F., >lBTt«ftts»H<Prinpflstd, Mass. 

For Sale or Trade 
improved eighty acres, also partial
ly improved forty and eighty. What 
have you to offer? Send for list 

GEO. BILBROUGH, Remut, Mkh. 

PETROIA SCALP REMEDY 
ttastss tfca* Hsir Thnsota •as ajesty 
RMSOVM DANDRUFF. ITCHI
NESS sad ECZEMA. Gi*» t> aiea 
cooling s««Mtioo to scalp. $1.00. 

Resukf 'Certain or Money Back. - Send for 
Booklet of Toilet Specialties Fully Cuaraatsad. 
THE PtTHOU CO., Patratt. Mkafcan. 

$100 BUYS LOT SPiSaftK 
Mining Stock, thai should pay Ton110 for evsrr dollar 
lovest«d. ParB>enut&inontn£r. Complete Inform* 
Uonfree. l4Teâ nuwantoo71SrtiMr/H«isStsMI*las* 

1Cfc,lta,,SatSisasr " " "-

PATENTS I r H Watson K.Oot«*BM,Wasa-
D.0 Books free. BUrt-
raaosa. BettrsttJls, 

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 13--1917. 

St. Peter's cathedral in Rome 
accommodate 54,000 people. 

will 

MODERN WAY. 
The newest and largest of United 

States battleships, the Mississippi, 
waa christened with water from the 
Mississippi river. When people stop 
to consider the symbolism of the chris
tening, rite, religious or nautical, wa
ter is invariably chosen- . In days gone 
by, spirituous liquors were generally 
supposed to give long life and to bring 
good Inch, but the revelations of sci
ence have thoroughly exploded that 
belief. Aa is well pointed oat the 
christening of a ship with champagne 
or anything containing alcohol, the 
symbol of destruction and death, is 
an absurdity and a confession of ig
norance. 

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS i 
Ton say to the drug store man,. 

"Give me a small bottle of freezone.'*' 
This will cost very Jittle but will 
positively remove every hard or soft 
corn or callus from one's feet 

A few drops of this new ether com* 
pound applied directly upon a tender, 
aching com relieves the soreness .in
stantly, and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all, dries up and can: 
be lifted off with the Angers. 

This new way to rid one's feet o f 
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who says that freesohe drlee In 
a moment and simply shrivels up the 
core or callus without Irritating tha 
surrounding skin. 

If your druggist hasn't any freezone 
tell hltn to order a small bottle from 
his wholesale drug house for yon.^-adv. 

The game of pole was introduced: 
into England from India in 1872. 

Tate Care ef tha Pent* antf Palms That Have 
All Wlatatv 

Bean Doing Servloa Insloaaa - -fe 

CRIPPLES MINE.rNDUSTRY. 
Startling testimony showing Bow the 

liquor traffic Injures the mining indus
try waa given la Waahington, P*v by 
the district attorney In equity pro
ceedings against the Western Pennsyl
vania and Ohio Brewing 
and wholesale liquor dealers, 
nent coal men told of the wild revelry 
of their workmen following pay days 
and holidaya that crippled their pUnta 
far daya. There are no aaloona in 
Waahlngton conmty, and the district 
attorney la aatrlag to have the Honor 
sain pefpetnaDy enjoined from doing 
onstness, tlinaign 

ma covKfT* 

Port blood is essential to Good Health. 
Garfield Tea dispells impurities, CIPHTISSS 
the system and exadieataa disease. Adv. 

Sausages will not burst if rotled in 
flour before frying. 

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will 
correct both liver and kidney disorders, 
Adas. 

Sun-dried oysters are a delicacy in 
China. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

For Forty Years Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women. 

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more suffering among women than any other medicine in 
the world. 

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month's Illness. 
Aurora, EL—"For seven long months I suffered 

from a female trouble, with severe pains in my back 
and sides until I became so weak I could hardly 
walk from chair to chair, and got so nervous I 
would jump at the ^lightest noise. I was entirely 
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope ax 
ever being well, when my sister asked me to try 
I Lydia E. Pinknam's "Vegetable Compound. I took 
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to 
do my own housework,; I ,:rish every suffering 

IIwoman' vrdiild try Lydia E. rinkhaitfB Vegetable 
'jComwund, and find out for herself how good 
;L A. KIESO, 596 ̂ North Aye., Aurora, EL 
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed. 

Cincinnati Ohio.—"I want you to know the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done for me, I was in such bad 
health from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bed. I 
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother sakL/I want you 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabie Compound.' So I did, and it 
has certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my house work 
and am so happy as I never expected to go around the way I do again, 
and I want others to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has done for me.w—Mrs. Josra COPNSR, 1668 Harrison Ave., 
Fairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio. v 

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Plnkham Medi
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence. 

it is?*— 

METZ 
CARS $633 

Le Viqut-Batton Motor Solos Go. 
86 Jeff Ave. STATE QIITRIBUTORS Detroit 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED 
OLD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WANTED 
Will buy or exchange used Band Instrument*, Violin-cellos, 
Violins, etc. Write full description and lowest price in first lettar 
to Wilfard Bryant, 215'Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

SEE FAILURE IN THE~H0ME 

Growing Laxity in Discipline There 
Declared a Crime Cause by 

Prison Directors, . 

Growing laxity In mental and moral 
training and discipline in the home Is 
responsible In a large measure for the 
unprecedented growth of population at 
California's prison and reformatories 
during the last two years, foe Sacra
mento Bee observes. This Is charged 
by the state board of prison directors 
in the biennial report filed with Gov-. 
ernor Johnson. 

There appears to be an Increasing 
disposition among parents to place 
pleasure above duty and to place much 
of the responsibility of parenthood on 
the state, a condition that should not 
be tolerated, the report says. 

The responsibility of the home is 
taken up tn the report 

"It should be made the Imperative 
legal as well as moral duty of parents 
to rear children properly," it Is de
clared. "If the moral training of chil* 
dren I s neglected; If they are not 
taught self-control; If no rules of home 
conduct are promulgated or being pro
mulgated, children are permitted to 
disregard or evade them, it may be ex-
pected that s w h children, when grown, 
will not give due attention te rules of 

* organized society." 

Pneumatic Tires for Hiking Shoes. 
Taking bis inspiration from automo

bile tires, and going the ordinary rub
ber heel one better, Oscar Musstnan 
of New York city has invented a pneu
matic tire for his own shaes. The 
"tire" differs very decidedly from the 
ordinary heels in that a partition of 
rubber is built in It half way up its 
thickness. The partition thus forms 
an air chamber with the bottom of the 
leather above it, and still another one 
with the ground when the heel comes 
down upon it, explains the Popular 
Science Monthly. Eeach of these two 
chambers is connected with the out
side air by a small opening. When the 
heel strikes the ground, the air in the 
chambers becomes slightly compressed, 
causing the jolt of the walking to be 
very greatly cushioned in a manner 
very much similar to that in which the 
automobile tire cushions the jolts of 
riding. To prevent the air from be
coming too suddenly compressed and 
so putting the bottom of the heels out 
of shape, the air is allowed to escape 
slowly through the openings. 

The performance should always be 
judged by the opportunity. 

Before He Changed His Mmd, . 
Full—Kidder proposed to Miss Old-

girl last night 
FuHer--Did she take him seriously? 
Full—Don't know the details, but she 

took him. 

Covers have been patented to pro
tect men's collars from being soiled 
by their overcoats. 

There's a good way 
to keep growing boys and girls 
healthy and happy and that is 
to give them 

Grape-Nuts 
for brmakf**L 

This wonderfully nourishing 
food hat ftawect,natty flavor that 

it popular 

One of the few sweat fooda 
that does not harm digestion, but 

them strong and bright 

TEN STATES CALLED 
MADE PART OF FEDERAL SERVICE 
*' AND ORDERED TO MOBILIZE 

IMMEDIATELY. 

EASTERN STATES AFFECTED 

Guard Will Be Assigned Task of Pro-
i 

tecting Munitions Plants and 
Other Strategic Points. 

Washington—President Wilson Sun
day called into federal service and 
ordered the immediate mobilization 
of national guard troops from 10 east
ern states and the district of Colum
bia. Fourteen regiments or battaliona 
are affeected. 

The troops called are: 
Massachusetts, Second and Ninth 

regiments; Pennsylvania, First and 
Third regimeats; Maryland, Fourth 
regiment; District of Columbia, First 
separate battalion; Virginia, Second 
regiment; Vermont, Company B, First 
regiment; Connecticut, First regi- j 
merit; New York, Second and Seven- [ 

j ty-flrst regiment; New Jersey, First 
and Fifth regiments; Delaware, First 
battalion, First regiment. The follow
ing organizations which are now in \ 
the' federal seryice will not be mus
tered out: Thirteenth Pennsylvania; 
Companies A and B of the First Geor
gia." * 

The national guard organizations 
will be assigned the task of guarding 
munition plants, bridges and railroad 
communications, all strategic military 
points and, in general, all public 
property from violence that may fol
low a declaration of war or a state 
of war. 

The authorized strength of the or
ganizations called out is in excess of 
25,000 men. 

Healths Skin Depends 
On Kidneys 

The skin and the intentines, which 
work together with the kidneys to 
throw out the poisons of the body, do 
a part of the work, but a clean body 
and a healthy one depends on the kid
neys. If the kidneys are clogged with 
toxic poisons you suffer from stiffness 
in the khees. In the morning on arising, 
your joints seem "rusty," you rnay^have 
rheumatic pains, pain in the back, stiff 
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen 
feet, or neuralgic pains—all due to the 
uric acid or toxic poisons in the blood. 
This Is the time to go to the nearest 
drug store and simply obtain a 50c. 
package of Anuric (double or triple 
strength), the discovery of Dr. Pierce 
of Buffalo, N. Y. Then drink a cup of 
hot water before meals, with an Anuric' 
Tablet, and notice the gratifying re
sults. Yon will find Anuric more active 
than llthla. 

HOME FOLKS TESTIFY 
Corunna, Mich.—"I had been sick a 

long time with kidney and bladder 
trouble. Had ijftckache ail the1 time. I 
did everything, bat could not find any 
relief. One day I saw an advertise
ment of Anuric in the paper. I sent 
10 cents to Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y„ for a trial package. The sample 
did me so much good that I got more 
from the druggist I can't begin to tell 
what Anuric has done for me. I will 
speak a good word for it, for I can't 
be too grateful."—MRS. JULIA MONT-
FORT, Corunna, Mich. 

Pleasant Pellets for stomach, liver 
and bowels, are made up of the May-
apple, aloe leaves and Jalap. This well-
known pellet was made up nearly fifty 
years ago, by Dr. Pierce, and can be 
had for a quarter from almost any 
apothecary or send 25 cents in stamps 
to Dr. Pierce, Irvalids' Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., and a vial of the Pellets will 
be mailed to you. 
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" T H E SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS S H A P E " 

S3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 ,J8\m* 
£ * • « M o n e y b y W e a r i n g W . L . D o u g l a s 
s h o e s . F o r s a l e b y o v e r S O O O a h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e s t K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o r l d . 

L. DoogU* name and the retail price is stamped on the boc* 
tQCn of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the nraaiir protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices tta the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They axe always worth the 
pace paid for them. 
'Hphtt quah** of W. L. Douglas product Is guaranteed by more 
-*• than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styies are the- leaders in the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made in a well-eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass.. 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, ajl working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price Chat money 
can buy. 
Ask your shoe dealer for W. I* Donglaa sho«e. If he can
not supply yon with the kind you want, take no other 
make. Wr1*- *~ '-" ^'-~ *---*-' — • • 
•etshoesol m by return mall, postage free. 

. ..rite for Interesting booklet explaining how to 
shoes of the highest standard of quality for the price, 

LOOK FOR W. L Douglas 
name and the retail price 
•tamped on the bottom, 

H&&*+<*&4 
Boys' Show 
let In ths World 

$3.00 $2.50 & $100 President <?W.L DoeglaVshoe Co., 
186 gpavk St., Brockton, 

BIG ARMY CONTRACTS DRAWN 

Will Be Awarded the Moment War 

Is Declared. 

Washington—Contracts for supplies j 
sufficient for an army of half a million 
men have been drawn by the council 
of national defense. These contracts 
will be awarded the moment war ii 
declared and within an hour the mak
ing of deliveries will be under way, j 

The contracts were drawn imme- : 
diateiy after Howard E. Coffin, of De- j 
troit, chairman of the committee on ! 
•industry, reported tbat a survey of 
the nation's resources has been com
pleted and every manufacturing con
cern that can make goods needed by 
an army listed. The contracts are 
made out individually to the various 
concerns that can supply the goods 
needed for the army of 600,000, assur
ance having already been made that 
work upon them will be prosecuted 
with the utmost vigor. 

SPY SUSPECTS ARE WATCHED 

Secret Service Men Have Thousands 
Under Surveillance. 

Washington—An army of secret ser
vice men and agents of the depart
ment of justice, spreading a dragnet 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
from Canada to the Mexican border, 
have under surveillance thousands of 
**spy suspects" and German sympa
thizers. 

A declaration of war between the 
United States and Germany will be 
followed immediately by wholesale ar
rests and internments. 

Among the thousands under surveil
lance are a vast number of German 
reservists, caught in the United States 
at the outbreak of the European war 
and unable to get back to the German 
army. Every reservist has been list
ed by the secret agents, after a vast 
amount of labor, and a war declara
tion would be the signal for their Im
mediate apprehension. 

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands 

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production 

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD 

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it 
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time 
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but 
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917. 
This'appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for raifitarx service but solely to increase agricultural output A won
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from St Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information 
as to low railway rates may be had on application to 

M. V. MaslNNES, 17S Jsffsrsoa Ave., Detail, Mich. 
Canadian Government Agent 

Proficient. 
Visitor—^suppose, Willie, that you 

can spell all the short words? 
Willie (who hears much talk about 

automobiles)—Yea, I can spell words 
of four cylinders. 

Slight Error. 
"What Is the price of this embroid

ered skirt?" 
"Madam will find the skirts on the 

next table—that which she has is the 
new cape collar I" 

WAR BOOSTS FOOD PRICES 

Dealers a Unit in Declaring Coat of 
Living Will 8oir. 

Chicago.—Grain men, peckers and j 
provision dealers are a unit in de-
ciarrng that war means higher prices i 
for every staple article wWch feeds 
the nation. 

They state that price* would jo 
higher even If good crop* prevailed 
this summer and fall. With a failure-
or partial failure, unheard of prices 
are frankly' forecast 

W|th foodstuff*, Itatfeer sad eons* 
quentiy shots, cotton sad wooleoi 
will go fcigber, manufacturers sa j . 

You Can Make Excellent Cake 
With Fewer Eggs 

Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted. 
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
new way: 

CREAM ] 
Old W a y 

leap •of f 
K cup milk 
t enps floor 

I teetpoont Royal Baking Powder 
• f f l 

H *** ehortenlng 
1 teaspoon flavoring 

New Way 
1 eop auger 
1 cup milk 
t cups Boar 

1teaspoons Royal Baking 
a tableapootia •horttoing 
1 tMspooc flavoring 

Makes 1 Lax** 2-Laysr Oaks 
DIRECTIONS—Cfwtn tha sugar and •hprtaning together, than mix in the i 

Alter ttfttng the flour and Royal Baking Powder together, two or three time*, 
add ft all to-the mixture. OraduaUv add tha milk and beet with epoon natii 
Ton have a araooth poor better. Add the flavoring. Pour into greaeed layer cake 
tina and bake in a moderately hot oven for twenty minntea. Thie cake ia beat 
h*kt4iatwo layers. Pol together with cream ftJUngand apread with white icing. 

Booklet of reeipea whlah economise hi eggs and other 
" Abm. 

US WQUaAtUNawTotk 
expensive Ingredients mailed 

AoaVeaa ftOTAL BAJDNO POWDt* CO. 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

mada from CnampfTkrttt, darivad (tan Gnptt 
No Alum No Phospnata 
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PINCKNEY DBPATCH i 

i" ! • 

€: 

tf*K . 

^ O U K friends can buy 

i£J you anything" you 

can give them— 

•xcept your photograph. 

There's a photogra-
ler in Stockbridge, 

Datsie B. Chapdl 

• c. 

Painless Dentistry, See — 

W. 7. Wright 

Pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at the Poetoffice at Pinck
ney, Mich., aa Second Class Matter 

C. J. SIBLEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHED 

Subscription, $1.25 a Year in Advance 

Advertising rates made known on 
ipolic&tion. 

Oards of Thank*, fifty cents. • 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 

. Local Notices, in Local columns, five 
:eot per line per each insertion. 

Ail matter intended to benefit the per
sonal or business interest of iroy individ
ual will be published at regular advertise-
ing pates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices axe pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
fjye cents per line. 
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?NEY 

Dofan Block 

MICHIGAN 

gIGLER, M.D. C. L . S I O L £ l , M.D, 

J I Sigler & Sigler 
* Physicians and Stfrgeoaft 

ir 

calls promptly attended to 
night. Office on Main St. 

5 
i 

:KNEY MICHIGAN 

Dr. H. J. Fulford 
Osteopathic Physician 

)PFICE AT MR. DUNNING'S RESIDENC 

JPINCKNEY, MICA. 

H0URS1 
8 to 12 Tuesday eonly until Aprils 

:ONSULTATION FXAMINATIOl 
FREE OF CHARGE 

Grand Trunk Time Tabk 
For the conrenienc© of our readen 

Trains East Trains Weit 
No. 4£—7:24a. m. No. 46—7:47p. m. 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a OonaervatiTe Bank
ing Business. 

3 pur cent -
paid on all Time Deposits 

- V : * 
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Miss Lois Teeple is on the sick 
list. 

Township election, next Mon
day April 2nd, 

i 

Mr*. Geo. Reason is visiting 
her daughter in Tpeilanti. 

Fi E. Bowers o! Detroit viiited 
here a few days the past week. 

Harold Swarthont spent San-
day with his cousin Ward in Jack
son. 

Mervin Niles of Jackson spent 
the week end at the home of P. 
Leavy. 

Miss Margaret Moran is spend
ing the week with her parents in 
Detroit. 

Duane Lavey of Howell ia spend -
iug a few days at the home of his 
parents. 

Andrew Roche of Detroit speit 
Saturday wirh friends and relat 
ives here. 

Aithnr Mitchell of Wright's 
Chapel is being treated at the 
Sanitarium. 4 ** 

Mr, and Mrs. J as. Allison of I-
osco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Dunning. 

Fred Swarthont, Marion Reas
on, and Wm. Clark puschased 
new Ford oars last week. 

Mrs. G. J. Pearson and Mrs. 
Fred Swarthont were Howell vis-
itorn last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Doyle are 
visiting at the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Can* 
ion. 

Miss Sarah McClear of Ham
burg spent Sunday at the home 
of John Monks, 

Mrs. C. 8. Danforth of Flint 
spent last week at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. E, Moran. 

Miss Bernardino Lynch is 
spending tne week with friends 
and relatives at Kalamazoo. 

Miss Lela Monks of Jackson is 
viBitiug at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Monke. 

The ladit-h of the M. E. church 
will serve their Annual Town 
meeting dinner and supper in 
their rooms under opera house 
Monday, April the 2nd. 

* Mrs. Wm. A. Haslam of Peter-
boro Ont. is visiting at the home 
of her patents, Mr, and jjfra. W, 
Kennedy, 8r. 

While cutting wood on the 
Ohas. Campbell place iaet. Wed 
neaday Norman Dinkel had the 
misfortune to sever his thumb 
with the axe, only a small piece of 
akin remaining to hold the thumb 
on. 

Don't forget the dtte of the 
Bite Fideiit social at the opera 
house Wednesday evening April 
11. A caffeteria tapper will be 
served in oouneetion, and a good 
time is assured to all. 

Sheriff Miller was in town Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. J? Kennedy is visiting relat
ives in Detroit. 

Dr. C. L. Sigler was a Lansing 
visitor Friday. 

Jaa. Ohaffe spent the week end 
with his parents here. 

Miss Clare Ledwidge of Ander
son spent Wednesday here. 

Fred Havens transacted busi
ness in Lansing last week. 

L. C. Rogers of Marshall was in 
town on business Wednesday. 

Mrs. Emmet Berry of Stock. 
bridge is visiting r elatives here. 

Mrs. Richard Clinton spent t h e 

past week with Detroit relatives. 
Father Coyle spent last Wed

nesday and Thursday in Howell. 

Miss Ruth Frost visited Afln 
Arbor friends Saturday and Sun
day. 

Miss Pauline Swarthont spent 
the week end at the Glennbrook 
farm. 

Mies Irene Biahardaon spent 
the week end with Miss Myrtle 
Gallup. 

A new line of masks for the 
party April 9th on sale at Inger-
soU's drug store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Havens of 
Lansing are guests of their SOP, 
Fred Havens. 

Albert Frost will move onlo the 
Cage farm, recently purchased 
of Mr, Pratt. 

Edwin Mercer of Windsor vis
ited at the home of Wm. Mercer 
the past week. 

Commencing Monday, April 2. 
the stores in Pinckney will again 
be open evenings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthont 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents near Howell. 

Miss Virgiline Teeple of Jack
son is spending the week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. N. Vaughn. 

B. H. Isham of Chelsea was an 
over Sunday guest at the home of 
his parents A. H. Isham and wife. 

Miss Norma Curlett was the 
guest of Miss Genevieve Alley of 
Dexter several days the past week. 

Remember the Masquerade 
dancing party at the Pinckney 
opera house Monday evening, A-
pril 9th. 

100 head of horses and cattle 
will be sold at auction by E. F. 
Mercer of Pettysville Friday, A-
pril 6th. 

The ladies of the Cong'l church 
will serve dinner and supper at 
their hall next Monday town meet
ing day. 

Miss Bertha Geyer of Fowler-
vilie is spending the week with 
her mother at the home of Jim 
Docking. 

E. F. Mercer will sell his per
sonal property at auction at bis 
farm at Pettysville Friday, April 
6th. See ad on back page. 

The H. 8. students are enjoying 
their spring vacation this week. 

Frank-Johnson went to Detroit 
Wednesday to see his son, Victor* 
who was strupk by an automobile 
Tuesday evening and quite seri
ously hurt. 

The city of Howell voted to raise 
$100,000 to build a new communi
ty school building. The vote was 
largely in favor, two to one and 
thenBome.—Liv. Republican. 

The celebrated "Passion Play" 
will be given at the Brighton op-
era house Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, April 3. The proceeds 
will be for the new rectory recent
ly destroyed by fire. 

Mrs. Samuel Gilchrist will sell 
her property consisting of horaea, 
cattle, and farming tools at auction 
at her place one mile west and 
one mile north of Pinckney on 
'Thursday April 5. 

GLASGOW 
Noted For Seffiu Good BROS. 

Goods Cbta? 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

There A r e Mew 
Goods Coming In 

Every Minute 
A continual procession of new merchandise passes 

through this store. Revelations of beauty and &>tyle 
are seen in every article. 

S o Many New Pieces of 
Qualify Silk 

And Such exquisite silks. Beautiful in patterns, rich 
wonderfully combined color effects, stripes and plaids, mostly 
for dresses, skirts, waists and combination dresses. Theee4s 
hardly a color or color tone missing in the collection. 

Novelty Silks 
Stripes, plaids, over-satins plaids, an endless variety of 

colors and designs. All 36 inches. 

Pancy Shirtings and W a s h Silk 
A special showing of many pieces, in a wide range of 

pretty stripe patterns single and grouped stripes. For waists, 
dresses, and men's shirts. v 

N o b b y C o a t i n g s in the newest shades, rose, apple green, 
Baise, blues and the darker shades—of cravenette, angora coat
ings and broadcloths. Bold plaids, big checks, mixtures and 
plain colors are all in demand We are showing a big line at 
from $175 to $3 00 yard. 
W h i t e C h i n c h i l l a for the chitd's coat, is 51 inches wide, 
and well woven, at $2 25 the yard. 
C o v e r t C l o t h in a pretty shade of tan, makes an excellent 
coating; is 54 inches wide and sells at $2.25 the yard-

Men Who Dress Well Will Find Our 

Furnishing Department Attractive 
All the newest and nobbiest Spring styles in men's wear 

are now shown here and at moderate prices. 
Distinctive new patterns and shapes in all the leading 

colors for spring. Materials are Madras, Faille and Silk Foul
ards. Extra good shape; at, each, $125 to $175-

Men's Heavy Fibre Silk Hose in tan, grey, Palm Beach, 
white and helio.at, a pair, 35c. 

Men's "Universal" Pajamas for Spring in Soisette, Ma
dras and Plain. White Muslin Suit, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 

Men's Night Gowns for Spring. In plain White Muslin 
and Cambric, neatly trimmed with blue, red or white braids. 
Gowns are cut good full 9ize—15 to 19. Each QOC and $1.00 

Handsome assortment of Tics of Domestic Silks. Rich 
lustrous materials shown in a pleasing variety of bright new 
colors. Stripes, all-over and neat floral patterns;at eaeh 50c. 

For the Woman 
Who wears a 36 Waist 

here is an opportunity to secure a bargain. We have purchas
ed the sample line of spring lingerie waists from our best man, 
ufacturer. The entire line is placed in one lot. Your choice 
of values to $1.75 ar $1.00 

There are muslins voiles and organdies in the new mo
dels—large, collars, fancy inserts, lace edges etc,—really bar
gains. 

In all sizes we are showing another special blouse, A 
SILK MARQUISETTE with a satin stripe—in shades of navy, 
cherry, peach, black, yellow and plum A regular $3.50 blouse. 
While they last at ¢2.98. 

A Worcl about Hosiery 
The new shoe modes attract attention, so be sure that 

your HOSE is in keeping. To-day our hosiery department is 
the attraction for women who love beauty and seek economy 

''Kayser" Silk Hose are the best obtainable. We are 
howing a fine line in the pure silk hose, in fancy stripes and 

good color?, at £1 15. s 

This Store Is Headquarters for 

Quality Hardware 

Flint 6c Walling Wind Mills, Pumps, 

Tank Heaters, etc- Shelf Hardware 

S9I Yet Stock Remedies^ 

DINKEL & DUNBAR 

•>:«• 

•sasa 
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Classified Advertising 

FOK SALE—Grade Swiaa heifer, com
ing in soon, also aome good seed corn. 

Mrs. Frank Eisele. 

yOR SALE-House and two lota, nice 
tocation. H. W. Crofoot 

f'QR^'ALEMi88 Catherine Marr'a 
desirable property in the village of 
Pinckney. l^** property consists of 
two large lota ancf * dwelling houae ond 
in gggd repair. This ia a good oppor
tunity for sedurin| a highly desirable 
piece of property. Apdress Miae C. 
Marr, 663 Second Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Anderson 
Loy McCiear spent the week at 

Wfcitmore Lake. 

Liam Ledwidge of Detroit 
spent the week end with hie par
ent* here. 

Mr-. W. Cuffman of Romeo 
spent the week end with Ler 
mother, Mrs. EunioeCraoe, 

Mrs. Wm. Ledwidge and daugh
ter e^eot Monday in Ann Arbor. 

In Memoriam 
The Divine Creator and Ruler of the 

; universe has, in his infinite and loving 
wisdom, seen fit to remove from oar 
midst, our dear sister Georgia VanWin-
kle. 

We, who have known and loved her 
are left to mourn, bat not as those 
without hope. She is at rest in the 
beautiful beyond. 

The vacant place, the kindly counsi) 
the words of cheer, are to each of ua 
a constant reminder of OPJ trreat leas. 
May the virtues exemplified [n h e r h f e 

Lorenzo Lavey of P l u c k n ^ l - ° U " ? ^ ^ e . God touched her, 
and she is not. For her there is no 

FOR SALE-ifciV.OO Guitar, cheap, if 
taken at once. Inquire at thia office-

WANTED^A h^ua7keelper7 
Hasaencahl Bros., Pinckney. 

FOR SALE—Horses. Price is right 
Come and see them. 

Haasencahl Bros., Pinckney. 

FOUND—A pair of gold bowed spect
acles. Owner can have same|by call
ing at the post office and paving for 
this ad. 

FOR SALE-Horn; gelding weight 
about 1200; 6 yrs old. Enquire of & 
L. Mclntyre, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE—Holateta calf. See J*dg« 
Darrow. 

Legal Advert ls tn j l 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate 

Court for theCounty of Livingston insaid 
Court, held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Howell in said County, on the 
17th day of March A. D. 1917. 

Present: Hon. Eugene A. Stowe, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of 
the estate 

MARY J. CLARK, Deceased. 
G. W. Teeple having filed in said 

court his petition praying for license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein described, at 
private sale. 

It is ordered, That the 18th day of 
April A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at g*M nrnhrt* ^.cs, he and 
is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition, and that all persons interested 
in said estate appear before said court, 
at said time and place, to show canse 
why a license to sell the interest of 
said estate in said real estate should 
not be granted; 

It is further ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three sue-
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

aUOBUE A. STOWE 

' M a t of 

spent Sunday here. 

Charles Bullis spent Saturday 
in Detroit. 

Mrs. Julia Fitzimmous is in I-
oeco caring for her daughter 
Mary, who is buffering from an 
attack of appendicitis. 

Roy Wilkinson was a Detroit 
vi tiloi i»}t of last week. 

Mrs. John Wylie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wylie attended the fun
eral of their nephew in Commerce 
last week , 

A very enjoyable day was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gardner last Wednesday in honor 
of their tenth wedding annivereerv. 

more 'crossing of the bar. 
To the bereaved family. 

Resolved that, we extend our sincere 
sympathy and ask them to find comfort 
as we have done, in these eternal truths. 
A tribute of love from the Ladies' Aid 
Society. 

Resolved, that a copy be sent the be
reaved family. 

f Mrs. Villa Richards 
Committee i Mrs. Jennie Barton 

I Mrs. Grace Crofoot 

STOP 
COUGMIN^ 

The simplest and best way 
to stop coughs, is to take 

Foley's Honey and Tar 
You get the curative influence of the 

pine ba&am together with the mollifying 
effect of the honey, and other healing 
ingredients. It leaves a toothing coat
ing on the inflamed tickling throat, 
raises phlegm easily and puts a quick 
end to hard wearing coughs. 

R. F. HtH. Mabe, V».,wrltet: "One bott!« 
of Foley'* Honey and Tar •topped a trouble
some bronchial couth a»d Irritation that had 
bothered me for.fifteen yean. Your dealer 
eellt tu Try it. 

fFor Sale Everywhere) 

North Lake 
James Birch of Sylvan is 

spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Birch. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Collings 
were in White Oak Friday where 

they attended the funeral of a rel
ative. 

W. R.Daniels and Miss Ger
trude Storms of Chelsea t were 
Sunday visitors ok the homo cf 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Daniels. 

Mies Lorreta Heim of Chelsea 
spent bnnday with Miss Joharma 
Haukerd. 

Miss Mildred Daniels of Albion 
is spending her vacation with her 
parents. 

Mrs, P. E. Noah spent part of 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Lacy Wood, who is ill in Ann Ar
bor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Meabou and 
children of Lyndon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hudson 

E. C. Glenn and daughter Lncy 
were Detroit visitors last week. 

Gerald Hepbarn and Miss Clar
ice Wright of Chelsea visited at 
the home of their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert and 
and Misses Irene and Margaret 
Deisonroth and brother Ralph 
spent Wednesday evening rt the 
home of Mrs. Jas. Hankerd. 

The m e n of the North Lake M. 
E/church will give an egg social 
at the Grange Hall Friday even 
ing March. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all. 

A Spring Tonic 
Increase your vital power—-be posscsed ui aciear 

healthy skin, clear eyes and a clear brain—feel the 
good, rich red blood coursing through your \^m<•— 
be vigorous. 

Make Your Daily 
Task a PleaHiire 

— work hard and play hard, stir up the sluggish cir
culation, have the springy step and the alert move-
ments*dssociated£with perfect health- know that the 
system is in perfect trim. 
^ S ^ M E G N v o l ' s l Hot S p r i n g * Blood R e m t. <y 
will put your system right—it acta en the blood, purifieB it and increases 
ita nourishing properties—gives you a fresh foundation, one that ia per
manent. Try a bottle oa our say BO it will do as represented. $1.00 

Clxsts. ILv£- Ixxgrersoll, i 
W ^PTtJ»"^P*S*^» ^SMW^PSJ^SW^Fv • ^ • ^ J y fJ^Sr ^ ^ " ^ ^ 3 y 

•v. :>.-:<: >A>^>^#;^^v>^•>A#;^^>^^^ 

WILLIAM P. VAN WINKLE 

Candidate For Democratic 
Ticket for Circuit Judge 

CUCUMBER P I C K L B S ! 
Your ] 917 contract for growing cucumber 

pickles for us can be obtained from N. P, Morten-
son, Pinckney, Mich. 

The Wilson Packing Co. 

i 

At the election April 2nd, Livingston 
County will have a candidate for the 
office of Circuit Judge for the first 
time in 18 years. Livingston County 
is a part of the thirty-fifth judicial 
district. This district was formed 22 
years ago, in 1895. During that time 
the office of Circuit Judge has been held 
in Livingston County for only THREE 
MONTHS. This was bv Luke S. Mon
tague, when the district was first or
ganized. During the balance of the 
time the position has been given to a 
Shiawassee County man. Shiawassee ] 
has a much larger population than Liv
ingston but the spirit of fairness de
mands that Livingston be given a part, 
at least, of the representation. If Liv
ingston is even to have i ts fair part of 
the office it must be by the concerted 
action of all voters. The opportunity 
for such action will come on April 2nd. 

Politics ought not to play any part 
in the election of our judge. Tie 
people want judges for reasons of sound 
legal knowledge, competent fairness, 
the right kind of temperament, qualities 
that will assure citizens an impartial 
and intellegent hearing of the lawsuit 
in which most of us at one time or an
other of our lives find ourselves entan
gled. 

An X before the name of Mr. Van-
Winkle will be a step in that direction. 

ffge^B^eM 

Sell Old Iron 
Now is the time of year to dispose of your 

01(3 Iron, as the profit is to small to bother with 
n the summer time. 

S a m Hartman 
Gregory, Mioh. 

Worms Make Children Fretful 
Children suffering from worms are 

dull and irritable, punny and weak, 
often grind their teeth and cry out 
in sleep, being a constant source 
of worry to their parents. Kickapco; 
Worm Killer is mild laxative remedy 
in candy tablet form that children; 
Hke to take. Promptly effective, it 
kills- and removes the worms from 
the system. Irregula- appetite and 
bowel movement, lack of Interest In 
play are sure signs of worms. Relieve 
your child of tills burden. At all 
druggists, 25c. 

1917 Special Notice! 

Jkjcty one of" our 'patrons that 
have not settled their aooounts 
or notes, that f̂ et a statement 
from us will save costs by friv-

this ingg> it prompt attention 
will be thej last oall by mail we 
shall make. 

SX U J 

Respectfully yours, 

•Tan. 1st* *17. Teeple hdw. Co. 
1 J W I T V K T / K T W ^ ' ' 

Spring Colds Are Dangerous. 
Sudden changes of temperature 

and underwear bring spring colds witfc 
stuffed up head, sore throat and gen
eral cold symptoma. A dose of Dr. 
King's New Discovery is sure re
lief, this happy corn meat ion of an
tiseptic baJtfUBs clears the head, 
soothes irritated membrane* and what 
might have been a lingering cold to 
broken up. Don't stop treatment whei 
relief te/trst felt sa half cured cold 
is dangerous. Take Dr. King's New 
Discovery till your cold +s gone. 

i 

THINK SUCCESS. 

Believe with alt your 
that you will do wWat y«i 
made to do. Novor for-an iff 
stant harbor a doubt of this. En
tertain only the friend thought* 
of the thing you are bound to 
achieve. Reject all thought 
enemies, all discouraging moods 

•everything whioh would oven 
suggest failure or unhapp'.i 

+ 1 

Photo by American Press Association. 
ftsar Admiral William ft. Benson, Chief 

of Naval Operations, 

Nothing to~Worry About. 
"Oh, George/ sobbed the bride after 

the ctwnony, "l have a confession to 
make! I have always been afraid to 
tell yo< tltat I don't know bow to 
cook." 

"That'll be all right," replied Georsc. 
"With the selaijr Vm making weU 
never nave anything to eooeV-CinU; 
nit} Enquirer. 

For Circuit Judge 
Joseph H. Collins, Republican can

didate tor Circuit Judge of the thirty-
fifth judicial circuit, comprising the 
Counties of Shiawassee and Livingston 
at the Election April 2, 1917 was bom 
in Corunna on March 24, 1873, and was 
graduated from the Corunna High 
School in 1891. He at once took up the 
the study of law and was admitted to 
the bar in 1894. Since that time he has 
practiced successfully in Corunna. In 
1896 he was the nominee of the Rep
ublican party for the office of Circuit 
Court Commissioner, was elected etssV, 
was again in 1898. In 1910 he was el
ected on the same ticket to the offleeem* 
Prosecuting Attorney, and also served 
a second term in that office, discharging 
the duties with absolute fairness, but 
in a vigorous manner. Ha has also 
served as city atiorney os Corunna, and 
for several years has served as a mem-. 
ber of the Board of Education of Cor
unna. 

Pleasant and affable in his business 
.1 >ci»1 ri'latinnn he is well liked by 

\r.> .^floors, hif» fellow townsmen and 
| all of his acquaintances throughout the 
County and State. v Hia past record of 

,f? _•;.. v.. ifl * lauffin'pnt gnarante that If 
; he is elected Circuit Judge, the duties 
of the office will be discharged honestly 
and vigorously. 

You Need A ftprmg Laxative. 
Dr. King's N^w Lite Pilla wiE re-

more toe accumulated waetea of win* 
ter from your intestine*, the harden 
of the blood. Get that elUffgiehe^ffteg). 
ferer feeling .out of your system, 
brighten your eye, clear your complex-
ta. Get ttaui vim and snap of good 
purified healthy blood. Dr. Khaf> 
New Lite PilW are M-gxtjs&g t <«•> 
tive that aids nature's process, y 
them to-night. At all druggist* S*e* 
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Freedom of Win, 
Professor—The result of our investt-

gations for th« past iwilf hour Is t i t * ,^ .^ , 
man ha?, fwi >m cf w!H. C rqgrat-thsV ''^S 
I i:. >s: !n;t .: ;:> the subject todsf. t f 

iplng with mf'WUH&tg,^ 
jr. 
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BILLS INTRODUCED THIS YEAR 
TO CURTAIL POWER GET LE88 

SUPPORT THAN USUAL. 

UNDER FIRE EACH SESSI6N 

Since Its Creation Attempts Have 
Been Made to Abolish Com mis* 

•ion or Impair Its Power. 

Ttt mum--**1*** ***•••-** *• 
• » w r w*r»™r*j circles over the constitutional amend

ment that wiH be vo^ad on April'2 to 
.|>la^B the |§iarle» of/lhOi secretary of 
itat£, .:tfte^,auditor s*ensral and the 
state treasurer at $4,000. The salar
ies, of these officials Is limited to 
$2,500 a year each In the constitu
tion, -which does not fix any other 
salaries except those of members of 
the legislature. 

With heavily Increased duties as
signed to them by the legislature on 
boards such as the board of state 
auditors, the board of canvassers, the 
securities commission and others, and 
with other Ieadiing officials, both elec
tive and appointive, paid from $3,500 
to $6,090 a year, it Is contended by 
state officials that the salaries of the 
three officials named in the amend
ment have become inadequate. 

Just what will happen to a salary 
Increase proposition in a popular vote, 
however, Is what is making the Capi
tol officials speculate. The increases, 
if voted for, will not take effect during 
the present terms of the incumbents 

)4 
i~r> 

(From Our Special Correspondent) 
Lansing. 

Since the state tax commission was 
ereated in 1859 bllU have been intro
duced at every regular legislative ses
sion but one to abolish the commis
sion or curtail its powers. The origi
nal act gave thcxonimissiorj practical- j <>* the office* affected. 
ly all the powers it has now. For six , . 
years the commission foUowed a rppji- Congressmen visit Capitol. 
cy of making uniform m S t i k » t a i ^ i;' congressmen Patrick H. Kelley'and 
creases in valuations. This policy L o u l s c C r a m t o n p a i d a v i s l t t o t J l e 

:**m£r.^.Hph;..d^saU8factioa.; .so., la. legislature the-*othe* -day; and were 
1905, the legislature curbed the com- ; i n v i t e d t 0 address the two houses in 
?£*••*—'• t™"1™^ * ° * ~ < ^ * ^ * ^lOHrtf'Wfi^^ and 
could review the assessments of local t n e developments at Washingtoa. The 

* ' * M ^ e - < W e l e t W * W ' f W o u i d £alk"'bn 'tfie^tj^oat' crisis drew 
stored the powers which the commis
sion &B -eMce ^xftft|sfed\o| review** 
astsesenf^ktf ~W i « *mif Altiaaive-lrf *"Tha*t" Xmerlc'a 'lias'"naff a difficult 
any county, and increasing. .Yftl»8A^na..^ote,^>yiay a s a n e utral nation was 
No bill since to impair the powers of Congressman Kelley's statement at 
the commission has gotten far. Smce t h e outset of his remarks. Its rights 
the amending act of 1911 the commis- h a d b e e n i u Y a d e d b y b o t a 8id)BS i n 
sion has increased to cash value the t n e European conflict, but mainly In 

MAJOR-GENERAL PERSHING. MAJOR-GENERAL WOOD. 

The war department^announced the organization of two new departments of 
the regular army. Major-General Wood is transferred from command of the 
department of the east to the new southeastern department. General Pershing 
remains in command of the southern department 

19,000 MEN ADDED 
1--, 

.crowd ptri outside,, spectators to 
JiJIWG8 AUTHOftlZCD ENtlST-

ME^TS m FLEET UP TO 
• 87,000 MEN. 

HI;-
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assessments in practically all coun
ties, yet the bills- introduced in the 
present legislature to clip the -powers 
of the commission have received less 

session^: 

Actfofr Ori 'D'pjr;^B11lt. 

During the past week the house has 
acted in earnest on the -bills to pro
vide laws under which Michigan shall 
have prohibition. The Wiley bill, 
to establish the machinery for hand
ling liquors for the five purposes ex
empted in the constitutional amend
ment; the McArthur bill to make 
Michigan bone dry as far as beverage 
liquors are concerned; and the Lewis 
bill to place the enforcement of the 
dry laws in the dairy and food de
partment, changing its name to food, 
and drug department, with the cam*! 
mlssioner rvoelting $3,509 salary W, 
atead of $2,000 as at present and a 
four year instead of a two year term, 
all were acted upon. 

"The tat twor Mis were much 
c^ajig,fd_ln c^mmiUee of the whole, 
so much In fact that they were re
printed before bek^g taken up again 
for teal paseagVon third reading. Rep. 

» £ N NEEDED FOR NEW SHIPS 
the way of trespass" on property, he 
said. Property can be paid for In 
money, through a court of claims/and 

. . . .̂  war wag not, necessarily a. result of 
! 2 & K l * h a n - ! * t o : > I l ^ . ' t o " y ^ u * | ( » « c h : ^ * i ^ r ; Buiiljtejf he said. 

American lives had been sacrificed, 
and lives cannot have a price fixed 
ofltbem. s 

He described toe U-boat zone out
lined by Germany, extending 400 miles 
out to sea from the British Isles and 
France. Some people suggest, he 
said, that American Bhips keep out 
of that zone, but if such a zone was 
recognized, he contended, there was 
nothing to stop those creating it from 
extending it until it reached our own 
shores and the American flag was 
driven entirely off the high seas. 

Congressman Cramton declared that 
the United States will make secure 
the rights of its own people, and will 
not take a hand in the European em-
brogliojin order thai Russia or any 
other country gets anything out 0f i t 

(eating the Martki-Stewart bill, has 
^ Wiley uad, several sections removed f"Considered the vote by which it kil-

from his bill One prohibited posses 
•Ion of liquor. Another compelled an 
intoxicated person to testify where he 
S t a i n e d "fiqdor'1 and forbade him to 
stand on his constitutional right to re
fute to testify where he might incrin*| 
tnale himself. Still another • njould 
have listed as a common nuisance any 
building in which any one was. found 
with, intoxicants in his possepajon, in
cluding hotels in which, guests might 
have brought liquors. 

Rep. McArthur' had thV sec
ond section of Ms bill amended so 
that the present 'search and seizure 
laws will apply in the case of suspect
ed hiding of intoxicated liquors and 
then removed from his bill 15 of its 
sections, which covered handling of 
UQUOTS and search- and seizure for sus
pected hidden liquors. 

The senate's Intention is announced 
as being for one bill to cover the 
whole liquor subject and it is expected 
that the one bill turned out there will 
mot be satisfactory to the house, thus 
necessitating a conference on the pro
posed laws. 

m 

m 
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Final Week on Big Bills. 
A final week of the legislative ses-

{'• slon that will be devoted principally 
v to conferences on big measures Is the 

prospect at present in the Capitol. The 
" senate Is figuring that a date about 

April" Zl ~wTir"Be~the 1>est to set for 
bs»lnes*' adjoumm,nL. «sdL fr t a k l n g j U . a—lettltMMl - . 

f ^itt ecnaidetittoa that- UmeiOnay b ? F 4 f A**"***™ ~*«~u 
^ fie«*«d t6 get hottse an<» ieflrt* tnem- ^ " » « « «««»* * ^ ̂ 1 1 4 

S ^ e A V t P t e t h e t on ttrA- proWttti«W * bills * **"** Damon to vteriA 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 6 b f t?* aJld ****>$ oth 

^mM* \-,m -*» ad^iiimenV diti; k be» 
toon fcsgHMfht ̂ o* on the calendar- that 
ft^^^rttt^aUow tiaafr to flnisb. Hw r most 
- ^ i i i t a * * * Dtisltefts and iafiU'/*eave a v > ; wft^fn which to get toother on the 

New Vote on Compensation BUI. 
The senate, which had killed all 

amendments to the workmen's com-
penaation act at this, session by de

led the- latter measure in order to give 
a chanee to another De Land-bill for 
consideration. This De tiand bill gives 
the state~-tfecid'ent commission a new 
basis for Qguring the average weekly 
wage oX a man injured while engaged 
in a so-called seasonal occupation, or 
one in which he :is employed only 
part of'thd year.. At preseat the sea
son's earnings are counted as annual 
earnings, though the season may be 
only a tew months, and the average 
w j e k ^ j r a g o ta co.-ffideted to be one 
fifty-iecond of the annual amount 
Thag)&a 1 JKI bili aims to count as 
t h ^ a r a i x w ^ j ^ on which 
<^mponsation la cooaputed in the 
e v ^ t erf ininry, the wage which the 
workman actually is getting at the 
time of the injury. 

Probable That Further Increases Will 
Be Asked When Congress 

Convenes. 

••i£:l 

Washington—The need of men and 
more men to man the navy, which 
forms the nation's first line of defense, 
was emphasized when President Wil
son, by executive orders, increased 
the authorized enlisted strength of 
the fleet to 87,000 men. 

The order, issued under authority 
of the naval appropriation act of the 
present year, would add 19,009- blue
jackets to the enlisted personnel. Ev
ery man will be needed for the new 
ships being rushed to completion, the 
reserve fleet ordered into commission 
and the mosquito fleet of "submar
ine chasers," which have been order
ed constructed in record time. It is 
probable that a further Increase in 
the legal limit will be asked when con
gress convenes. 

Meantime the navy department will 
continue its' orders to rush construc
tion. Secretary Daniels and his aides 
are conferring daily with the ship
builders and with the manufacturers 
of material for the building of the 
enormous naval program now con
tracted fox. 

2 NEW ARMY DEPARTMENTS 

Hereafter There Will Be Six Instead 
of Four in Regular Afhiy. 

WHITL0CK ORDERED HOME 

Instructed to Quit Post in Belgium 
and Withdraw Relief Workers. 

Budget Commission 8eems Assured. 
The senate has adopted tbs Roberts-

De Land btll for a budget commis
sioner, with the provision added that | 
a commission of five shall be named 
by the governor to make a study of 
budget systems and report by January i 
1 next on a complete budget system 
for the state. The house has adopted 
the Poote bill, which provides only' 
for the commission of inquiry. It if 
expected that the two houses will b< i 
able to get together on a compromise, j 
and that the Inquiry commission i i ; 
assured at all events. 

• Washington.—Brand Whltlock has 
been ordered to quit his post as Min
ister to Belgium, and withdraw Amer
ican relief workers. 

The state department announce
ment of the withdrawal of the Amer
icans was couched in the most vigo 
roug language the administration has 
used in the international crisis. It de
clared that to feed the Belgians the 
Americans involved "have submitted 
to restrictions, imiposed upon them by 
German authorities, which under or
dinary conditions would never have 
been tolerated: The Germans, says 
the statement, deprived Minister 
Whitlock of all diplomatic privileges 
as soon as relations between the 
United States and Germany were 
broken. 

Plans have been made for the con 
tinuatlon of the Belgian relief work. 
The withdrawn Americans will be re
placed by competent Dutch Commis
sioners. 

FEMALE RAFFLES ARRESTED 

•-* 

f^y.f'-\''?l 

Dana** Endorse* Suffrage, 
A statutory provision for woman to 

rota for presidential electors has been 
patifii *T tfc* annate. The latter body 
<«nt1iwil to attach a referendum clause 
to the bin. 

was one b> 
Senator Damon to provide that thret 
armor* rniM sckoole m say township 
or school'district may consolidate U 
establish a rural agricultural school, 
in which may be taught agriculture 
manual training and home economics 
The bill also provides for state aid foi 
such schools. 

Agricultural Fair Gets 960,000, 
The senate has passed the appro 

priatton for the agricultural fair com ' 
mission, cutting It down from $100,004 
to $60,000, with the consent of thi 
commission. It is expected to past 
the house without trouble. 

Woman Masquerading as Man Tells 
of Complicity In Several Robberies, 

Flint—Masquerading as a man, her 
hair cut short, an<fa cap pulled down to 
conceal her features, Nettie Youna; 
21, took part in many bold robberies 
in Cincinnati and other Ohio and 
Michigan cities, she told the police, 
after her arrest for complicity in a 
robbery in which Robert J. Kersey, a 
grocer, was beaten unconscious in his 
store and robbed. 

Five months ago, she said, she de* 
sorted her husband and baby in Day. 
ton. 0., to enter e, life of ccimo with 
Joseph Stanton, a gunman. With this 
man and two others aha took part in 
several robberies in Kentucky sod 
Ohio, she declared. 

. Wasamgtoa—Tko war department 
announced organization of _^wo new^ 
departments of the regular army in 
the United States/ Hereafter there 
will be six departments instead of 
four. The new departments will be 
the northeastern, comprising th? New 
England states, and the southeastern, 
comprising the states in the old -south. 

Major-General Leonard Wood is 
transferred from command of the de
partment of the east to the new 
southeastern department; Major-Gen
eral J. Franklin Bell from the west
ern department to the eastern depart
ment; Major-General Hunter Liggett 
from the Philippines to the western 
department, and Brigadier-General 
Clarence Edward from the canal 
zone to the northeastern department. 
Major-General Barry of the central 
department and MajorJQieneral Per
shing of the southern department re
main in their commands. 

The new organizations become ef
fective May 1, 1917, and comprise the 
following: 

Northeastern department, to em
brace the states of Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and Connecticut. Headquar
ters at Boston. 

Eastern department ,to embrace 
the states of New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia, West Virginia, District 
of Columbia, the Canal Zone and the 
Island of Porto Rico with the islands 
and keys adjacent thereto. Head
quarters at Governor's Island. 

Southeastern department, to em
brace the states of Tennessee, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi, to
gether with the coast defenses of New 
Orleans and the coast defenses of 
Galveston. Headquarters at Charles
ton, S. C. 

Central department, to embrace the 
states of Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Wyoming and Colorado. Headquar
ters at Chicago. 

Southern department, to embrace 
the states of Louisiana (except the 
coast defenses at New Orleans), Tex
as (except the coast defences at Gal
veston), Arkansas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Arizona. Headquarters 
at at Fort Sam Houston, Tex. 

Western department, to embrace 
the state of Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana, California, Nevada, 
Utah and the Territory of Alaska. 
Headquarters at San Francisco. 

1SWC 
Look, Mother! if tongue 1$ 

coated, give "California 
Syrup of Fjds." 

Children love this 'fruit laxative,* 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely. 

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result la 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes) 
cross, haif-slck, feverish, don't eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad, 
system full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen, 
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you have a well child again. 

Millions of mothers give "California 
Symp of Figs" because it is perfectly 
harmless; children love it, and It nev
er fails to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels; 

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
has* full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

_Not His Part-
"Was the offer that man made of his 

property for a camp a tentative one?" 
"Oh. no; the militia brought the 

tents with 'em." 

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP 

Why take ordinary cough remedies 
when Boachee's German Syrup has 
been used for fifty-one years In all 
towns in the United States, Canada, 
Australia, and other countries, for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the 
throat, especially lung trouble. It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, giving nature 
a chance to soothe the inflnmed ports, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health, assisted by 
pure air and sunshine when possible. 
Trial size 25c, and 75c family size. 
Sold In all towns In the United States, 
Canada, Australia, and other coun» 
tries.—Adv. 

Prospering. 
Dyer—So Higbee has gone into the 

real estate business. How Is he do-
ing? 

Ryer—Making lots.—Judge. 

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA 

And Rashes That Itch and Burn—Trial 
Free to Anyone Anywhere. 

In the treatment of skin and scalp 
troubles bathe freeiy with Cuticura 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply 
Cutieura Ointment If there is a nat
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc., 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cuticura your daily toilet preparation. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, DepL L, 
Boston, Sold everywbere.-~Adv. 

.. More vegetables, fewer weeds will 
be the story of many a pat eh of land 
this year,—Buffalo Times, 

USE ALLEN'S F00T< EASE 
The antiseptic powder to be afe»keti Into shoes 
»ad sprinkled Into- the footbath. K relieves 
painful, rwollen, smarting feet and takes the 
sting out of corns and tranfoos- The greatest 
comforter ever discovered for ail foot-aehss. 
Sold everywhere, 86c. Trial package FRSS. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy, S. V.—Adr. 

• I I — - ' ,i * 

Two ovens of the usual kind and a 
third on the tireless cooker principle 
feature a new gas range. 

GRAND DUKE NICH0US QUITS 

Deprived of Post As Commander-in-
Chief of Russ Armies. 

London—The retirement of Grand 
Duke Nicholas from his post as com
mander-in-chief of the Russian armies 
is officially confirmed, according to a 
Renter dispatch from Petrograd. 

Pending the appointment of a suc
cessor, the dispatch adds, General M. 
V. Alexieff, chief of the general stall* 
win set as commander-in-chief. 
, The retention of Grand Duke Nich
olas as commander-in-chief was con-
akltmd undesirable by the Rossiaa 
minister of war because of the grand 
duke's connection with the Romanoff 
dynasty. 

The emperor, on his abdication, 
transferred the supreme command of 
the Russian armies to Grand Duke 
Nicholas. 

< • . 

Charlotte—Mrs. Paul Bare received 
word front ber husband, who is in Ras-
sia tor a track company, that he wouM 
return shortly. 

Good health cannot be maintained where 
there is a constipated habit. Garfield Tea 
overcomes oonstipatiott. Adv. 

No set of rules that can be* laid 
down will meet all circumstances. 

To keep clean and healthy take Or. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv. 

Rosy futures seldom grow on purple 
pasts. 

Your liver 
Is Clogged Up 

•t Sorts T W a Why Yow're 
—Hare No A|i|istll». 

CARTER'S 
OVER PILLS 
wfll putyon right 
in a few days. 

T h e * <!<* 
their duty 

CureCon 
strpatlon, 
Bfilifwttnfta, TialljfrTatinri tud "ttrk Headache 
a»AlXPUi^SMAU,LX)SaVSIi^Ll.PWCl. 
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THE RANGER SHOWS WHAT ,A DESPERATE MAN HE IS 

WHEN PROVOKED TO VfOL^NT AfcTION 

Mrs. Alalre Austin^ a. handeoine young matron, gets lost in the 
Texas desert and after an all-day struggle Wanders into the little 
camp of David Law, a ranger officer, hunting a Mexican murderer. 
Circumstances force her to stay there overnight She finds the rang
er an interesting character. 4 

* TTfflTTT 

CHAPTER N—Continued-
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"Bloodhounds ain't tfny good, outSMfci 
of novels.- If beef got scarce, them 
Greasers would steal the dogs and eat 
•em." He added, meditatively, "Dog 
ain't such bad eatln', either." 

"Have you tried It?" 
Mr. Law nodded 
"Did you Join the Maderistas for ex

citement?" 
• "Mostly. Then, too, I believed Pan-

chlto Madero was honest and would 
give the peons land. An honest Mexi
can is worth fightln' for, anywhere. 
The pel ados are still struggling for 
their land—for that and a chance to-J 
live and work and be happy." 

Mrs. Austin stirred Impatiently. 
"They are fighting because they are 
told to fight There is ao patriotism 
In, them," said she. 
' ul think," he said, with grave dellb-
eraieness, "the majority feel something 
big and vague and powerful stirring 
Inside them. They don't know exactly 
what it Is, perhaps, but it is there. 
Mexico has outgrown her dictators. 
They have been overthrown by the 
same causes that brought on the 
French Revolution." 

"The French Revolution!" JJalre 
leaned forward, eying the speaker with 
startled Intensity. "What do you know 
about the French Revolution T 

Reaching for a coal, the Ranger 
spoke without facing her. "I've read a 
good bit, ma'am, and I'm a noble 
listener. I remember good, too. Why, I 
had a picture of the Bastille once." 
He pronounced It "Bastllly," and his 
hearer settled back. '•That was some 
calaboose, now, wasn't it?" A moment 
later he tndulred, ingenuously, "I donU 
suppose you ever saw that Bastille, 
did you?" 

"No.-. Only the place where it stood.** 
"Sho'! You must have traveled right 

smart for such a young lady." He 
beamed amiably upon her. 

There was something winning about 
this young man's modesty, and some
thing flattering in his respectful admi
ration. He seemed, also, sto know his 
place, a fact which was even more In 
his favor. Undoubtedly he had force 
and ability; probably his love of ad
venture and a happy lack of settled 
purpose had led him to neglect his 
more commonplace opportunities and 
sent him into the Ranger service. This 
man had been denied what she termed 
education; therefore she decided to 
put one in his way, 

"Do you ilke to readT* she asfeed 
Mm. 

"Sayl It's my favorite form of ex
ercise." Law's bluje-gray eyes wer* ex
pressionless, his face was bland. 
"Why?" .„-•-• . , : - :1 

Palmas. 
them." 
"" "Now 

You might enjgj 

thars nice 
r 

of 
At. 

you, jfcebbe m look into this cattle-stealin' 
!n your neighborhood, and if I do n i 
sure come borrowinV 

"Oh, Til send you a boxful when I 
gertmefe,~- sald~^Ahtlr«r and- Dare-
thanked her humbly. 

Later,, when he /went to move his 
mare into a shady spot, the Ranger 
chuckled and slapped.his thigh withi 
his hat. ."Bessie Belle, we're going to 
improve our minds,** be said aloud.' 
"We're going to be literary and read 
•Pilgrim's . Progfress*-' aqd . fAfUoe - In 
Wonderland.' I bet, we'll enjoy 'em, 
eh? But—doggone! She's a nice lady, 
and your coat is just the same color 
as her hair," 

Where the shade was densest and 
the breeze played most freely, these 
Dave fixed a comfortable couch for his 
guest, and during the heat of the fore
noon she dozed. But -one eannot sleep 
well with a tropic sun in the heaven*, 
and since there was really nothing for 
her to do until the heat abated, Alalre, 
when she awoke, obliged the Banger 
to amino her. 

As the morning progressed Law 
proved himself an Interesting compan
ion, and la spite of the discomforts-of 
the situation tto hours slipped rap-
Idly. Luncheon was a disagreeable 
meal eaten while t ip arroyo baked 
tad the beat detUs danced 00 tka 
•ills; but the anpteasaataeas was a*[the thrae discarded 

flvtiff duration end Law always man-' 
aged to banish boreddm. Nor did h* 
seem to waste a thought upon th* na
ture of that grim business Which 
brought him to this place. Quite the 
contrary, in the afternoon he put his 
mare through her tricks for Alaire's 
edification, and gossiped idly of what
ever interested his guest. 

Then as the sun edged to the west 
and Mrs. Austin became restless, he 
saddled Bessie Belle and led her down 
the gulch into a safer covert Return
ing, he carefully obliterated all traces 
of the camp. He watered the ashes of 
the fire, gathered up the telltale scraps 
of paper and fragments of food, and 
then when the place suited him fell to 
examining his rifle. 

Alalre watched him with Interest 
"Where shall I go" she asked, "and 
what shall I do?" 

"You just pick out a good cover be
yond the water hole and stay there, 
ma'am. It may be a long wait, for 
something may have happened. If so, 
we'll have to lie close. And don't wor
ry yourself none, ma'am; he won't 
make no trouble." 

With the sunset the water hole tay 
sleeping. 

Alaire's retreat was far from com
fortable ,- there was an ants' nest some
where near her and she thought of 
moving; but suddenly her breath 
caught and her heart jumped uncon
trollably. She crouched lower, for di
rectly opposite her position, and out
lined against the sky where the sharp 
ridge cut i t was the figure of a 
mounted man. She was conscious that 
a keen and hostile pair of eyes was 
searching the coverts surrounding the 
charco. 

Then, as silently as ft had appeared, 
the apparition vanished beyond the 
ridge. Alalre lay closo, as she had 
been directed, praying that the horse
man had been warned; but shortly she 
heard again the rustle of stiff 
branches, and out into the opening rode 
a Mexican. He was astride a wiry 
gray pony, and In the strong twilight 
Alalre could see his every feature—the 
swarthy cheeks, the roving eyes be
neath the black felt hat A carbine 
lay across his saddle horn, a lariat 
was coiled beside his leg, a cartridge 
belt circled his waist There was 
something familiar about the fellow, 
but at the moment Alalre could not 
determine what it was. 

•After one swift appraising glance, 
the newcomer rode straight to the 
verge of the water hole and dismount-1 
ed; then he and his horse drank side 
by side. 
; It was the moment for a complete 

and effective surprise, but " nothing 
happened. Why didn't Law act? Alalre ledly with reins hanging. 

"fhave a: treat-many botks'at ftas f£enfc low, straining, eyes *nd ears, bat 
some -#f'ffcg. command..came' fiq&n the Ranger, |-n*J">usly 

Then) as If 1B answer to, her perplex-
nwam.i'fw* •*̂  second* horsemins appeared, %nd 

the woman realized how simply she 
had been fooled. 

CHAPTER ljl. 

What Happened at the. Water Hole. 
The newcomers exchanged a word 

or two in Spanish, then the second 
rider flung himself from his saddle and 
made for the water. He was lying 
prone and drinking deeply when out of | 

["nowhere came a sharp command. 
"Oiga! Hands up, both of you P 
The first arrival jumped as if a rat

tlesnake had buzzed at his back, the 
second leaped to bis feet with an oath. 

"Drop your gun, companerol" 
Both Mexicans cried, as If at a cue, 

"Who speaks?" 
"A Banger." 
The fellow Law had addressed 1st 

fall his rifle; two pairs of dark hands 
rose slowly. Then th» Banger want on 
In Spanish: 

"Anto, lower your left hand and on-
buckle your belt,* Anto did as ha 
was told,' his revolver and cartridge 
bait dropped to tfa* ground. "And you, 
eompadre, do the. suhML Mind yon, 
the left handl Now faca about and 
walk to the charco, both of ran. 

Law stepped tote tiew4 sis Winches 

walltlng to Anto's horse, he removed 
the second carbine from beneath the 
saddle-dap and ejected its shells Into 
his palm. 

This done, he addressed the stranger. 
"Now,' friend', who are' you, arid why 
are you riding with this fellow?" 

: "My naijue is Panftlo Sanchez, peoor. 
Before God, I have done nothing." The 
speaker was tremendously excited. In 
the midst of his incoherent protesta
tions Mrs. Austin appeared. 
N-*Be>lB t e l l ^ l y o u the truth, Mr. 

tfcw,* aha eftid^hlefly. "He la one Of 
my.jnen,Mv •..;;.. 

Both Mexicans looked blank. At 
sight of the speaker their mouths fell 
open,, and Panfllo ceased bis gesticula
tion. 

Mrs. Austin went on: "He is my 
horse-breaker's cousin. He couldn't 
have had any part Jn that murder in 
Jim Wells county, for he was at Las 
Palmas when I left" 

Panfllo recovered from his amaze
ment removed his sombrero, and 
blessed his employer extravagantly; 
then he turned triumphantly upon his 
captor. "Behold 1" cried he. 'There 
you have the truth. I am an excellent, 
hard-working man and as honest as 
God." 

"Surely you don't want him," Alalre 
appealed to Law. MHe was probably 
helping his countryman to. escape—but 
they all do that, you know." 

"All right! If he's your man, that's 
enough," Dave told her. "Now then, 
boys, it will sddtTbe dark and we'll 
need some supper before we start. It 
won't hurt Anto's horse to rest a bit, 
either. You are under arrest" he add
ed, addressing the latter. "I won't tie 
you unless—" 

"No, senor!" Anto understood per
fectly, and was grateful. 

"Well, then, build a fire, and you, 
Panfllo, lend a hand. The senora will 
need a cup of tea, for we three have 
a long ride ahead of us." 

No time was lost Both Mexicans 
fell to with a will, and in a surprising
ly short time water was boiling. When 
it came Law's turn to eat, Alalre, who 
was eager to be gone, directed her em
ployee to fetch the ranger's horse. Pan
fllo acquiesced readily and buckled on 
hia cartridge belt and six-shooter. He 
was about to pick up bis rifle, too, but 
finding Law's eyes inquiringly fixed up
on him, l>e turned with a shrug and 
disappeared down the arroyo. It was 
plain that be considered bis friendly 
relations well established and resented 
the ranger's suspicion. 

"How long has that fellow _been 
working for you?" Law jerked his head 
in the direction Panfllo had taken* 

"Not long. I—dont know much 
about him," Alalre confessed. Then, 
as If In answer to bis unspoken Ques
tion, "But Tm sure he's ail right" 

"Is he looking up range for your" 
"N—no 1 I left him at the ranch. I 

don't know how he came to be here, 
Unless*- It Is rather Strang©!" 

Dave shot a swift Interrogatory 
glance1 at Panfilo's travellns>«eiopan-
ion, but Anto's face was stony, his 
black eyes were fixed upon the fir*. 

With an abrupt gesture L*w flung 
aside the contents of his cup and strode 
to Panflle's horse, which stood, dejert-

herself; he was needlessly melodra
matic; she felt exciedlngry lft"ut easef 
as the pony's hoof-beats grew fainter. 
She was startled by hearing other hoof-
beats now; their drumming came faint 
but unmtstakuble. Yes, there were two 
horses racing down the arroyo. Anto, 
the fugitive, ros< to his feet and stared 
into the dusk. 

4,SU down!" Alalre ordered, sharp
ly. He obeyed, muttering beneath his 
breath, but his head was turned at) If 
in an effort to follow the sounds of thts 
pursuit. 

Next cume the distant rattle of 
loosened stones-^vtdejatJy one horse 
was being urged toward the open high ( 
ground—then the peaceful quiet eve
ning was splU fcy tU* ra^rt o£ L*^'» 
thirty-thirty. Another shot followed, 
and then a third. Bot^ Alairft-aiHi, har 
prisoner were on$tnj|lrvfeet^the woaian 

listening Jntently 
Ah4rfc;had begun to feel the-etmta of 

the situation and was tryfng to decide 
what next to do. when David Law 
came riding out of the twilight. He 
was astride the jerax; ,behind.,hi.m at ^ 

an'd her 
r Mrs." A; 
* Law 
prisoner.; 

P. 

GROT mm 
FOR CANADIAN LAND 

Americans Are Buyers and Be
coming Settlers—Anxious to 

Get Cheap and Produc
tive Land. 

3&ports are to hand that there will 
DO a large Influx of settlers from the 
tfnlted States into the Caaailan West 
during the comlrig.fipriag. For, a time 
there has been a falling off, on account 
«rf the fear of wn^cripttoax^'which of 
course was not possible, and which the 
Canadian Govemaient gava- ievery as-
surajice would not be pu.jf'in%o opera-

shaking l*~«lMlfcJtaP^J&ft.^ «*a* lt.JWW44.not affect 
straining his eyes Into the gloom and | t n e American settler, and more than 

dl 
n^Seî 'alihaMajiî  
o^ed^^r^ie^lthll 
m:;;teM:t>\r*» ^ c k ^ t f i t b "" 

fury,; he"s^m%il|airtife lti:; his^tage. 
Without a" word he raised his right 
hand and cuffed the Mexican to his 
knees. Then he leaped upon him, as 
a dog might pounce upon a rabbit, 
rolled him to hla face, and twisted the 
fellow's arm into the small of his back. 
Anto cursed, he struggled, but he was 
like a child in the ranger's grasp. Law 
knelt upon him, and with a Jerk of his 
rlata secured the fellow's wrists; ris
ing, he set the knot with another heave 
that dragged the prisoner to his knees. 
Next he booted Anto to his feet. 

"I've a notion to bend a gun over 
your head," Law growled. "Clever lit
tle game, wasn't It?" 

"Where—? Did you—kill hlmr the 
woman gasped. 

Alalre had never beheld such a 
demoniac expression as Law turned 
upon her. The man's face was con
torted, his eyes were blazing insanely, 
his chest was heaving, and. for an In
stant he eeefhed to Include her In his 
anger. Ignoring her inquiry, he went 
to his mnre and ran his shaking hands 
over her as if in search of an injury; 
his questioning palms covered every 
inch of gflsteoing aide from forelock 
to withers; from sneittlder to hoof, and 
under Cover of this task he regained to 
some degree his. sejf-controt. 

"T^tyfebw.-of yours—dldnf .laoh, 
right 'mm," h« said, finally. Laying 
his cheek against .Bessie Belle> oecjt, 
as a woman snuggles cipse to the man 
of her choice, he addressed the saaral* 
"I reckon.nobody is going to steaf-you, 
eh J Not If'I know It.' No, sir; that 
hombre wasn't any good, was he?' 

Alalre wet her lips. "Then yop— 
shot him?" 

"I didn't say I shot Mm," he told her, 
gruffly. "I warned htm first, and he 
turned on me—blew smoke In my face. 
Then he took to the brush, afoot, and— 
I cut down on him once more to help 
him along/' 

"He got away?" 
"I reckon so." 
"Oh, ohl" Alaire's tone left no 

doubt of her relief. "He was always a 
good man—** 

"Good? Didn't he steal my horse 1 
Didn't he aftn to get me at the first 
chance and free his eompadre? That's 
why he wanted his Winchester. Say! 
I reckon he-r-needs killln' about as 
much as anybody I know." 

"I can't understand it* Alaire sat 
{down weahly.-.'Xine-aLxny..a3anr.4oo.M-L ^..liBiid. an ..Ithaca .mfin who, on a, 

"This fellow behaved himself while 1 visit to New York, took a young lady 
was gone; en*' Law jerked Ms head,, to one of those Fifth mvenue restau-
in Anto's direction. -I was afraid he/ rairts^er^ the>Ul o | fare is all in 

•̂ Where are you—goingT Alalre rose 
\ 

%-

tt was nearly dark now; only the 
crest of the jt^ges were plain against 
the luminous sky; in the brushy hot* 
torn of the arroyo the shadows were 
deep. Alalre had no wish to be left 
alone with the prisoner. 

With bridle rem dnd carbine la his 
lef f" hand, the "wager halted, than, 
stooping for Anto's discarded cartridge 
belt, he looped It over his saddle-horn. 
He vaulted easily Into the seat, s t y 
ingr • » 

"I hid that mare pretty well. Your 
man may not be able to find her." Then 
he turned tys borrowed horse's head 
toward* me .brush. '; • .. I 

Anto had squatted motionless until 
this mom*ent; he had not even turned 
bis eyes; but now, without the slight
est warning, he uttered a lond caU. 
It might have served equally well as s 
summons or as an alarm, but It 
changed the ranger's suspicions into 
certainty. > Dave uttered an angry 03« 
clamatJoa; thea to the startled woman 
he crletlt' • ' • . ; • • : 

"Watch this manl He can't hurt 
you, for I've got his shells." To his 
prisoner he said, sharply: "Stay where 
you are! Don't move ! \ The nest in-
gtaut he had loped into the brush on 
the tracks of Panfllo Sanches, spurring 
the tired gray pony Into vigorous ac
tion. . i . . . : . 

It *EM ea uncomfortable situation hi 
which Alalre now found herself, l aw I 

that the man who was working on the 
farm,: helping to produce the grain 
that goes to feed those who are at war, 
would not be affected. 

The excellent yields of the Western 
ada crops, and the high prices se

ed is having its influence on those 
ing for homes. The authenticated 

orts that have been sent out from 
e to time that this farmer and that 
mer had paid for their entire farm 

holdings out of one crop has reached 
the ears of the man looking for a farm. 
When he hears that G. H. Beatty of 
Nanton, Alberta, had 679 bushels of 
wheat from 12 acres or an average of 
66½ bushels to the acre, he becomes 
interested. When:he learns that Sid
ney E. Phillips of Beddeford, Alberta, 
threshed ten hundred and flfty-three 
bushels of wheat, the average being 
62½ bushels per acre, his interest is 
further aroused. Thos. Long of Leth-
bridge had 120 bushels of oats to the 
acre from a field of 25 acres, W. 
Quinn of Milk River had 6.004 bushels 
of wheat from 100 acres, an average 
of 60 bushels per acre, and Robert 
Tackaberry of Nobleford makes affida
vit that he had an average of seventy-
six bushels of wheat per acre from a 
field of 10.63 acres. Thos. Boulton of the 
same place makes affidavit that from! 
fifty acres he had a yield of fifty-three 
bushels of wheat per acre. Newell J. 
Noble's affidavit of getting 54 bushels 
per acre from 1,000 acres stands out 
most.strongly as evidence of what the 
wheat grower can do. This "affidavit is" 
Strengthened by, a paragraph stating* 
that be had 122 bushels and 30 lbs. per 
acre from &&69 acres, Mrs. Nancy 
Coo makes affidavit trmt on her farm 
at Nobleford she threshed six thou-
aahd one hundred and ten bushels- of-
*Wneat from, one hundred and fifteen 
aj(ga)»£^ and eight 

Klijki'' pisrr«ere^:and from;« flax field 
(stubble field) she got 20 bushels and 
88 pounds per acre. 

It cannot be said that >fhese were, 
freak yields because so naahy had such 
great success. When these reports are 
read, the man looking for a farm be
comes convinced. 

These are only a few of the reasons 
that will cause a large influx of Amer
ican farmers Into the Canadian West 
during the coming. Spring. 

The farmers now resident in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
purchasing additional lands. Price* 
are low and Free homestead land can 
be had in many districts and the home
steader is welcome.—Advertisement. 

Restaurant. 
Ithaca said 

In a French 
Mayor Bates of 

Cornell tea : 
"Teber's nothing more valuable than* 

a knowledge of foreign laflguages. 

—he'd try something. If he had—" 
Such a possibility, oddly enough, 
seemed to^ahusai ^ej;spea^,/aj|^tha 
ferocity of his3 nhliriahed tftreaT «ause4 
Mrs. Austin to look up at him curious* 
ly. There was a moment of silence, 
then he said, shortly: "Well, we're 
got a horse apiece now. Let's go." 

The stars had thickened and bright-
M*>OV roupdiog .iba. nigh* sky 4ntp a. 
gtttteriBg dome.-, Anto, the- murderer, U»' 
with his ankles lashed beneath his 
horse's belly, r^ef lrs^ next In a sul
len silence, came the ranger, his chin 
upon his braefe-fet and ia> sha rear fol
lowed Alalre*Austin.- r .,,, ,, 

Under < the" stars; at the-breah of -the 
arroyo; threohundred yai»ds patowtb* 
water hole, a coyote. waaslinllngtl«vs 
wide ciroie around the body of PsjrfUo 
Sanches. • ' *•••••:. --. <<;, . ,.,-„ 

the French' lingo 
"The poor Ithaca man looked blank-

fjfriip aajj dom-thht lougUist of unln- •'• 
I'teHJg-ible tej-jnsjaad thstt in despera*>. 

tlon he put his finger on an Item and 
• a i d ? • • • 

" 'We'll begin with some of that, v 
"'But, sir,' said the waiter, smiling,,;, 

that Is mayonnaise.' 
" 'I know it Is, don't I?' growled the* 

TthKcWnHB."' *-• "• '*-.~ '•• •'¥ * 
''̂ Triign,* Ktttd- the walt«*«», popploxed, 

•what will you have it on, sir?' 
" 'Why, on a plate, you, dubl' ftUfrtH 

the Ithaca roan. 'Is it the usual 'thing* 
here to feed your guests out of 
troughs?"' 

- * * * • . 

the M**!ean ha* a mo Ms tlgnt£ 
cant effect on the-ranger's career 
and W wrtT«* 1*k Auetin than 
aHKer of theM efn possibly fore-

Read the next Installment. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.* 

Aristocratic- Daughter. 
Little Daughter (embarrassed)— 

"Papa, my schoolmates were going by 
while you were standing oa the bal
cony shining your shoes. May I tell 
them at school tosoorrow that you 

_ were thtf sehrtAtr^-J11ege»de Blast-
t m ^ w u s too suspicious, the murmured tojter (Munich), 

Not • Compliment 
They were d*n<Mng. the 0; 

T>e music was he»T»nl»* , The swls! 
of her silfcen stfltfe was divine, Thf' 
fragrance of the rosaaapwn her btrkom' 
was really Intoxicating. ' r r ' 
- |4Ah,n she smiled sweetly, with an 

arch ^bok trb thto Mw face ^ouUBs 
mind me of one of" "Whitman's poemaiM 

A sudden dlteteeee Seemed to seise 
him. , Xt was as If he wars fleatimr |n 
a dream- When ha had stimcreatfy 
•eiaed^his breath ha spoke: 

"Which oneTKp ̂  > 
"Oh,- aj^oipr she replied. "The 

feet afV'isfe&W>*JL of thesn."—B>» 
erybody's Uagh^ne. 

• - - . ^ - • - . . 

Mot far diwwinf taa tHm*,,-
Laffen—OWimau «oulba baas yap 

httlng tougua, hasB*t hat , ' 
Orofat^Oweas he needs, ona, 'IBt 

! teeth are all gone, T ^ V J i r T ^ 

^ ' 

m 

•»:JlS.;-.**:•* -

. * • » ' * « - - ¾ . ^ r?&i: 

£&*rr: , ^ i & 
1, * •?v'"> 

•aMaaaass; 

-¾ ^wza&iM 
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Re D* Clinton, 
m 

Auctioneer. 
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell my personal property at auction, at Pettysville 

Michigan, on 

FRIDAY. APRIL 6TH 
Commencing at 12 o'clock Sharp 

Fair of 5-yr-old Belgian mapc.s, w t 1300; 5-yr-old 
Belgian marc, w t 1300, an exceptionally good one; 
Grey colt, 3 yrs old, w t 1300; 7-yr old Brown Geld-

— — - i _ - — » — —— — 

in£ .wt 1400; 5-yr-old Chestnut mare, w t 1100; 4-yr-old Belgian 
mare, 6 yr old pacing mare, absolutely safe for ladies to drive, 

^ ^'teJa 

3 5 head of Durham s teers , coming 2 yp old, 2 0 
head of Holstein and Durham heifers, 2 yr old, 10 

head of yearling Grade Holstein heifers, 10 head of Durham and 
Holstein heifers, coming in soon, 12 head of yearling Durham and 
Holsteins, 2 Herford cows Sand 6 yr old, Jersey heifer, coming in 
soon. Registered Holstein bull, 2 yearling Grade Holstein bulls. 

Superior Grain Drill, 11 hoe, Deering mowing machine, 2-horse Osborne rake, new 93 
Oliver plow, 2 truck wagons, set of bob sleighs, Stock rack, Hay rack, 2-horse walking culti
vator nearly new; combination riding and walking cultivator, Ajax cultivator, new spike 
tooth harrow, good open buggy, speed cart, 2 set of light single K harness, set of Breeehen 
harness, set of good farm harness, 25 grata bags and other numerous articles.' 

T ^ N T I Q 1 ^ sums of $6,00 and under, Cash. Ail sums over that amount, a credit of 
1 ^ ' I l l s s 8 months time will be given on good bankable notes bearing 6 per cent interest. 

ARTHUR SHEHAN. Cerk. £ R MERCER. 
Pinckney Oiapatch Print 
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BOttfes and 
a t h e ^ g l S 

mortars 
1340. 

were lYtrerited Subscribe for the Fteekney Dtapeae*. 

Laying Hena. 
la selecting UytuK hen*, look *<* * 

full. well OeTelopy? frrggfr » n d c r^» 

SB.OTaoU.nt food 10 produce e m 

400 TYPEWRIT&RS 
mWIWGTON $ 1 2 SMITH-PREMIERS $ 1 3 

<Let Your Children Leam Typewriting 
* * Honour ing V.c»Jon. jnstniction 

5 M & FREE. Aik EMPIRB TYPE 
f S S ^ V . BUFFALO, N. Y. 

CKiMtt Cktfrue 011¾. 
lu Hom« Chinese ^theaters the stage 

manager has an economical -custoua of 
employing d^nmy figures <mt out of 
fardboard a4d the like to swaB the 
rank* of tre cbamt without^ at the 
same tlmeJ* welling the salary list, 

— • — . . i 

On* of the most eostly building* in 1 

Benares is a tempi* for monkey*. The 
followers of Brahma hold this animal 
to be sacred, and teey worrtrp it as a 
<tet*r 

FarmsFor Sale 
or Exchange! 

! 

B. CWNTON 
rfnckney*a) Auctioneer 

AlWfJl on h$aA with the knowledge 
tad exptritnco of buainefe. His hav 

^ ^ » • 1 * « » P*P* •» £ ^ ^ 
® £ i E ? 'j«il«tl»>eti(m. Trn cof» for loncb 
, ¾ ^ ^ fctRFflra!. Clitr€rrf r«a§on*We. 

2:r» acre* 3 mile* from Pincknay 
180 " 3½ ' 
50 " 8 
.V, 2¾ ' * Brighton , 

87 •• u •' •• HarobuTg -
KM) •• U • " CMlsoo 9 

1-rm hon«e, newly n€W, Greenville, III 
5-rm oriel: iioutft 

: T. r v ^ o N 

b . W. DANI&US 
North Lake Auctioneer 

Arrangem%ntB made at the Dispeteh 
offree, or addt&is, Gregory, Mich. R. ] 
F. D. No, 2. Phone connection. Auc
tion bille and tin cups foiniahed^free 

Farms For Sale! 
**0 ecrei 7 miles from Ann Arbor 
•SO " *t'»n '' Pinekney 
40 •• 2 " 
0̂ " 4 " " WbitBore 

gO " * " " Howell 
130 •' U 4 ' Ghilmon 

Hooftie and I/>t, Drey Line inPinffney. 
})i, Cr. J. PBAH?ON 

Flattand. 
She— Wben it was jiven out that bis 

cashier ran off with $30,000 lie didn't 
seem to mind it at all. He—la he so 
>kfe »i m* U> iui&b It? Hhe~-Well, lie 
xras flattered. He Uerer oxnetl $80,000 
in his life. 

Artificial legs aud erms wei* in use 
i* Bgypt as early a» l«0 B. 0. Th*> 
were made by the priests, who w*H 
the phypicians of tbat eerly time. 

Advantage* of Dignity. 
"Wk.'tt i\fo wo iiotng to »lo aboot 

Bllggius? H"e Mî wt pay his clnb *loes.n 

,rMaVe bini & member of th* board 
of govpruott*. Tbeu maybe he'll be 
ashamed to »M hfmpetf 
Waehingtoti Star. 

. Sloan's Llnament for Rheumatism 
The torture oi rheumatiam, the peine 
and aohee that make life unbearable 
are rettefed by Btoen's Uoament, A 
clean, clear liquid that ie eeey to 
apply and more effective than muaey 

[ plaatera cr oaatmeDtc becaoea it pen* 
etratea ootekiy without rabbtog. For 

'many patee and ache* foBowtag ex-
poanre, Attains, scwaioe and muacle 
aereeveae, Sloam'a Liniment la. prompt-
ry elfeoUTe. Always amre a bottle 
handy for avmt, lambago, toothache, 

' backaebe, strff neck *nd all eTtemal 
«iins t̂ -IToi?gtr;*«: : *V. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be enred by'Hall Catarfh Medicine. 

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been tak 
en by catarrh sufferers for the past 

posted,"— j tbirty-fire years, and has become 
- | known as the most reliable remedy for 

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous surface, 
expelling the Poison from the Blood 
and healing the diseased portions. 

After y©« have taken Ball's Catarrh 
medicine for a short time yoo v ill see 
a great improvement in your general 
heaHh. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine at once and get rid of your 
catarrh- Bend for tattimoniate, free. 

P. J. C8SNEY A CO., Toledo. Okie. 
Sold by all rirufgfote, ?:*. 

• , • * « » 
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